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president of
Williams .
Baptist
College
"We will strive to be on the cutting edge as we educate
Christian leaders ... for the 21st century." - Jerol Swaim
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Gambling opponents gear up
to battle casino, lottery plans
Gambling opponents in Arkansas arc

gearing

up

to

batt le

pro p ose d

co n stituti ona l ame nd m ent s aimed at

ex panding gambling in the sta te. Th e
cl imax o f th e batt le is expected to take
p lace d urin g st a te w id e b all o tin g in
November 1996.
Lead ing th e ant i-ga mbling effort w ill he

narry Kin g. ne w ly elected g;un blin g
c:tmpaign coordin :uo r for the Christi :m
C i vi c Ac ti o n Co mmiuc c, and CCA C

exe c uti ve dire c tor
Larry Page.
K in g se r ved as
chaim1an of thcCCAC
st ee rin g co mmiu cc

during la st yea r 's
success ful effort to
have similar gam bling
propos:1IS re move d
fro m th e 1994 ba llot.

Th e sta te Sup re me
Court axed th e three
gamb lin g measures,
rulin g
that
th e
proposa ls' ball o t titl es we re mi sleading.
Not ing that gamblin g support ers arc
expected to avoid Lhe l ega l mistakes oft h e
last cam p aign. King sa id he an1 icipa1es
that the proposed measures w ill reach 1he
'96 ballot . He added, howeve r, that "!his
tim e we h ave the luxury o fli mc . We have
the ab ili ty to develop an organiz:llion."
King has res igned as pasto r of ~ rami
Avenue Church in Hot Springs to w ork
full -tim e in th e CCAC"s anti -gambling
c ampaign . " It 's obv ious t his is so melhing
God has been preparing me for - :111<.1
preparing for me," King s:1id. " II 's as if God
said , ··n ,is is wha t I wan t you to do."M
Am o ng three p r o p ose d g:11n bling
amend m ents anno unced so far, o ne wo uld
atllh orizc a statewide lott ery and up 10 20

casinos in eight Arka nsas counties, o ne
provides fo r a Jon ery and eight casinos.
and one ca ll s for limi1 ed casino gambling
in qualifi ed hotel s. Eac h of the three would
be placed on the '96 ba ll ot by init iarive
pel ilion, w hichwould requircan esl im:ued
70 ,000 voter signatures each .
N01ing tha t other gambling proposa ls
may be introduced in th e co ming months,
King exp lained , wwe· rc developing an
orga ni7..:ttional fr.tm eworkt o fight g;!'T'!.b! ing
in genera l. " ll e sa id primary go:1IS include
mobilizing churches during the nex t six
m onth s and !hen seeking 10 Mpen etrate
societyw ilh o ur message" during !h e final
10 mo nths o f th e campa ign.
King 's spe c ifi c str :u egy in c lud es
rccmiting eight regio nal coordinators. 75
coun ty coordin ators. 1.000 " p oint men ""
in loca l churches and 10.000 ca mpaign
part ners. Another goa l is to cnli sl 168
" praye r w arriors" to pray an hour each
week fo r 12 mont hs pri or to th e '96 vo l e.
Pa ge s:1id CCAC leaders hope tO raise
up to 52 mi llion to finance :111 adve ni sin g
ca mpaign and 01 her expenses related tO
th e allli -gambling drive.
Kin g. w h o resigned hi s fo ur-ye ar
pa ~a o rat e cffcc li \"C Jul y I , b ega n w o rk as
ga mblin g c ampaign coordina10 r Jul)' 10 .
At th e time of hi s elect io n. he was se rving
as board pres ident of !he CCF and CCAC.
In additio n to his m ini stry at Grand
Avenu e Church , King prev io usly was
pa stor of First Church . Soci:1 l llill. and
Riverside Church . Friendship. l-l ccurrentlf
is chaim1:m o f th e Ark:1n sas Baptist Stat e
Co nve ntio n nom inat ing co mm iuee and a
tmstcc of th e Soulh ern Bapli st Chri:;ti:m
Life Commission.
lie an d his wifl: Frances, w ho have
join ed Seco nd Church . ll ot Springs. arc
the parcn1 s of tw in so ns, Rcg:m :m d Ryan .

New WBC president 3
) erol Swaim , int erim president ofWilliams
Baptist Coll ege since March, was unani·
mously elected by WDC tmstees as the
school's pem1a ncnt p res ident July 20.
He p reviously served as executive vice
pres ident ancl academic dean.
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Jerol Swaim elected president of Williams
By Brett Cooper

institutio n should be careful to
maintain its identity. "We arc a
small , Ch ri stia n , liberal a rts
Jerel Swaim, w ho has se rved
college and a very good one, I
since March as interim president
think . llmt is wha t we arc and
of Williams Baptist College, has
what we do and I think any
been elected preside nt o n a
changes we make should be to
pe rmane nt basis. The board of
stre ngthen o urse lves in those
trustees at WUliams voted unani·
ch aracteristics," he declared.
mously July 20 to make Swaim
Amo ng hi s list o f priorities is
the fifth president of WDC.
construction of additiona l donnl"I am humbled by the actions
tories to allow for growth of the
of the presidential searc h commit·
reside nt po pulation and rcnova·
tee and th e board of trustees , and
tion of th e Com munity of Science
I am extremely gra tefu l," Swaim
building o n the Wi lliams campus.
responded . " I pray that I can be
TI1e coll ege is in a sol id posi·
the leade r th i.s noble in stitution
tion and ready to move forward ,
dese rves.·
Swaim said. "We have an cxcep·
The new p rcside m is a veteran jerol Swaim, who has served wnuams Bapti.st College In tiona! fac ul ty in terms of both
administrato r and professor at Wa/1Jut Ridge for more tha n 30 years, was tma 1Jimously preparation and dedication, and
Williams, havi ng served there .fo r elected by trnstees july 20 as th e college 's fifth preslde11t. administrators o f high ca liber. It
is a pleasure to assum e leadership
31 yea rs. He began teachmg
history and political scic:ncc In 1964 at submlued by candidates and by those who under those circ um stances ."
what was thc:: n Southern Baptist College. wanted to recommend someo ne. Dut we
Swaim, 56, is a native ofTcnnessec. He
He was promoted to academic dean in knew the adva mages of Jerel Swaim 's rece ived his bachel or's degree in English
1973, as well as vice p resident for acade mic many positive qualiti es."
from Unio n University. He completed a
affalrssoon afte r that. He bccarnccxccutivc
The commluee made a fonnal offer to master's degree in history at the George
vice president In 1989. Along the way , he Swaim during a meeting July 6 in Searcy. Pea body College of Vandc rbUt University
has served twice as Interim president. He Swaim notified the commlttee)uly 10 that and earned the docto r of educati on degree
was even named ~G roovies t Teache r~ he would allow his name to be presented from the University of Memphis.
by the student body In the 1970s.
Swaim and his wife, Virginia, have two
befo re the full board of trustees and a
Williams has made advances on a num · special meetingofthe board was called for adult daughters, Leigh Swaim and Leslie
bc r of academic fronts during Swaim 's July 20 .
Swaim, both of Lillie Rock.
tenure as dean . Most notable was WDC's
The Swaims live in Pocahon tas and arc
Swaim said in th e past he felt he could
move from junior coiJ egc to four·year starus be of more service to the college as second· active members of First Church there.
in 1983. 1n th e 12 years since, \Villiams has in·command , but thai c hanged fo ll ow ing Swaim is c hairman of deacons at First
grown to offe r 19 baccalaureate degrees, th e resignati on of Gary Huckabay as Churc h and he se rved th e cong regation
including a comprehe nsive pre·mcdici nc president in March. "We had two fi ne me n for 27 years as ministe r of music.
major w hic h was added last year.
Swaim is a membe r oft he Pocahontas
in the office of president for 18 months
Trustees expressed enthusiasm about a pi ece,~ Swai m noted. "We now have the planning and zoning board a nd the Ran·
having Swaim as th e college's new presi· need for continuityand I felt I could provide dolph County Ro tarr Club. He aJso is a
dent. "I am elated , ~ said boa rd president a clear understanding of w ho we arc, w ho member of several pro fessional societies,
R.W. Ross of Van Duren. ~ , think he is we serve, our place in Arkan sas and ou r including the Nati o nal History Honor
Society, Phi Alpha Theta, the Southern
tailor·madc fo r the job.Jerol Swaim , aside ministry to Arkansas Baptists.·
from intellect and affable perso nality , has
Swaim sa id he wanls to lead the college Historical Associa tion, Kappa De lta Pi, and
two strong spiritual gifts as a helper and as to make future progress, but feels the the Arka nsas Deans' Association.
a peace make r. 111ose arc exactly what
Williams needs.Ross said he encouraged Swaim to apply
for the pres id ent 's position th e last two
Williams Baptist. College professor withDr.Swaim andourfu culty,"Startup "
times it was vacant , in 199 1 and 1993.
Swaim declined bo th lim es. In fact, he
Kenneth Stattup has been named vice sald. "l hope to continue the develoP'
neve r app lied fo r the pos itio n this time.
preside nt for academic affairs. StartUp, mc.nt ofWUHams' academic programs
Sea rc h comm ittee chai nnan George
whowillassumehls ncw duties~ug. l , and to serve our students.'"
Startup, a native ofGeo.rgi.a, received
suce<edsJcrolSwalmwhowaselectcd
Schroede r o f Little Roc k confim1 cd that
the committee had to seek Swaim out. ~ I
his bachelor's degree In history from
WBC president last wc:ek.
think that 's in keeping with his na tu ral,
Stanup eurrcotl)· is professor of his· West Georgia College. He earned hls
humble personality ," Schroeder said . "But
tory and chalnnan of the dlvl on ofarts master's degree at Virginia Polytechnic
a lot of his friends and co lleagues did
andsclcncesatWIIIlam5. He has <aught Institute and completed his doctorate
at Wl!C for 12 ycanJ. A5 vice president at Louisiana State University.
e ncourage us to consider hi m.
He and his wife, Allee, have two
"We offe red the job to Dr. Swaim
for academic affalrs, he will supervise
daughters, Rebecca and Rachel , both of
the college's academic progra!ll$.
because o f a rea lly stro ng sense of unity of
spi ril on the committee," Sc hroeder added.
"!look forward to working closely whom are students at WBC.
"We had a num ber of good resumes

Director of Publk RclaUoru

W1.1.1lam.s Baptl5t Collqc

Startup succeeds Swaim as Williams VP
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

President's Corner
The deaconess?
By DON M OORE

ABSC Executive Director
It is frus tJ.Jt ing to be a pan of so many
w o nderful things and not be able 10 tell
our Baptist family :1bout it. I have 10 try.

·n1c building d edicatio n of the new
w orship center in t he Children 's Park at
Siloam Springs Assembly w:1s w onderful.
It was a joy to briefly interview Mrs. llcm icc
Jones in fro m of the group and hea r her
l csl imony. Beginning in the lai c 1930s and
for t he next 10 years sh e bro ught children

camp at Siloam Assembly. O nly God
knew that one day lie wo uld e nable he r

to

and her husband to become wc:1lthy so
that they could provide mo re adequate
facilities fo r thai ministry. What a blessing

their Fo undation has been as t hey havt:
built bo th w o rship centers :u Siloam.

The first week of Siloam saw 62 people
saved , 86 recommitments made and seven
surrender fo r ministry. A tolal o f 1,075
were registered . Pray for coming weeks.
At the same time Siloam Springs was in
its first sessio n w e had I AOO yomh at
Super Summer a1 Ou:tchila. A numbe r
were saved and scores rcdedic:ll ed their
lives. Many o f these will be the leaders o f
o ur church es in years to com e. The
srandards of discipleship set before these
students is m ost challenging.
Record number s o f stud en l s arc
enrolling in Ouachita :uut Williams Baptisl
College majo ring in religio n/ Bible 10
prepare fo r C hristian minist ry. Many
students arc saved and go into the mi nistry
through o ur Baptist Student Unio ns o n the
st.atc and community college campuses.
In fac t, there is nothing better thai you, :as
a parent o r gr:mdparent. c:111 do than
encourage your young peo ple going to
college this fall to becom e aeti,•e in BSU.
I am pro ud o f all o f the ministries the
convention has to help young people find
their way to God and His w ill.
Another great event happened recently,
not youth o rienrcd. Led by coordinator
l..endo ljackson and Pete Petry of our staJf,
Arkansas Campers O n Missio n hosted the
annu al national meeting of this group .
There were over 700 campers w ith 320
cam ping units on the fai rgrounds in !lo pe.
'Jllat was something 10 Sl' C!

P>ge 4 I
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Some who believe \Vomen cannot
pastor, believe w omen can serve as
deacons. Some o f the debate revolves
around the issueof orc1ination, whether
deacons arc viewed as administrative
bodies or servants w ith no authority
and hisrorical prac tices. While these
issues m erit consideration, they can
al so obscure som e clea r biblical
insights, such as:
• I Timothy 3:11 is assumed by
some to rcfertodeaconesscs. lio wevcr.
it docs not usc the w ord " d eaconesses~
bur r.tt hcr rhe w ord ~ wom en ~ - the
Greek word translarcd ~ wome n ~ here
isalso found in vcrses 2and 12 translated
~ wife.~ It e m be translated wife or
woman btu never deaconess. Also He
could have used the word " deaconess, ..
m aybe He didn 't because He didn't
m ean dc:tconcss.
• If verse J 1 refers to deacon esses,
o ne must ask, why arc there o nly four
qualifications for her when the deaco n
has nine?
• ·n te progression of1hc rext flo w s
smoorhly fro m elders (vv. 1·7) and
deaco ns (vv 8· 13). l fthe women arc
wives o f d~.acons , rhe text is n ot
intem1p1ed s nee a deacon 's w ife's lack
of commitm n1 could disqualify him.
llowevcr, if t esc arc deaconesses, P:tul
m oves fro m elders to dc:acons to
deaconesses and back 10 deacons. One

must ask. "Why interject another o ffice
in t he middl e o f selling fo rth the
qualification s of another o ffice?" 11 is
contextually and grammatically best to
understand w om en as wives of deacons.
• 'l11ere is not even a m entio n of an
official , o rganized body o f deacon esses
i n the New Testament. This is in light of
the undeniable and sufficient teaching
related 10 m ale deacons in Scripture.
• Yo u might ask , " W hat abo ut
Phoebe, who is c tlled a servant in
Ro mans 16 : 1?" The word tr:mslatcd
"servant " is the same w o rd t ranslat ed
"deacon " in I Timothy 3:8. 'l11is leads
some to conclude that Phoebe was a
deaconess, rhus s:anc tio ning w omen
dc:tcon s: h oweve r by th:at lin e of
reasoning.Jesus. the disciples, Apollos,
Paul. Timothy and o thers w ould be
deacon s because they' re all called
servants (Greek word fo r deacon). 'I11c
fac1 is. j esu s and Paul w ere no m ore
occupying the office of deacon than
Phoebe: Paul was clearl)' stressi ng
service, not o ffice.
In light o f rhcsc ex:tmplcs. i l seems
clear that the push fo r w o men elders
and deaconesses i s born o ut o f societal
p r ess ure r arh cr th an sc riptur:ll
principles.
Ronnie Rogers. pas l o r o f L,kesidc
Church in Hot Springs. i s president of
the Arkans:ts Baptist St:ttc Convention.

Personal perspectives
"In Vietnam, there was no time to grieve. You lost a friend or a group of
friends, but you had to go b•~k and do your job."
- Wes Kelt~ complier of VIctories: Stories of 0 1ristfnn Vietnam Vetermts

"When the First Amendment is Invoked as an obstacle to private expression
of religion, It is being misused ....Wherever and whenever the religious
rights of children are being threatened or suppressed we must move
quickly tO correct lt."
- President Dill Cllnto, , uuvellbJg guidelines for students' religious rights
ARKANSAS UAJ' I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE
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World peace

one heart at a time

Bosnia. Chcc hnya . Oklahoma City. As
Southern Baptists prepa re to o bserve the

peace o ne heart at a time.
But arc personal faith and faithful prayer
really enough? Incredibly, the answer to
Aug. 6 , the task see ms ove rwhelming.
that questio n is a resounding, "Yes!"- if
Graphic accounts o f civil wa r , terrorism
that peace- produci ng, Hfe-changing faith
and other acts of mayhem bombard every
compels us to personally join in the: effort
nightly newscast.
to help change our hurting world heart by
An appare nt suicide bo mbing in Tel
heart .
Avivthiswcckthat killed at least six peop le
CiVil wars in foreign lands, a terrorist
and left more than 30 others injured has
bombing in a neighboring state or gangbecome almost co mmonplace in the
related violence in our cap ital city arc aU
Middle East and othcrrcgionso fthc world.
beyond o ur coll ec tive ability to correct.
Closer to home , the horrific, executionBut gen uine, Christ-centered peace: in the
style slayings of three Littl e Rock youth
life of o ne individual can make an eternal
and the tragic kidnapping of a sL"<-yca r-old give I unto you. Let not you r heart be impact wh ich can be multiplied time and
youngste r at an Alma ballpark arc grim troubled , nei ther let it be afra id."
tim e ag:1in througho ut the world.
reminders that peace remains an elusive
11lc offi cial theme fo r this yea r's Day of
In a world filled wit h tro ubled hearts.
goa l in every s ize c it y :tnd
Pr.1ycrfo r Wo rld Peace is "Follow
community in o ur st:tt c.
pe ac e wit h all , " based o n
Beyond th e unending vio lence
Hebrews 12: 14. It emphasizes the
"In a world filled with troubled
import ance o f act ively pursuing
that makes daily headlines, peace
also is frequenlly shatt ered in
peace eve n in the midst of difficult
hearts, the Prince of Peace
situations.
domestic squabbles, sc hooly:1 rd
provides the only lasti11g solution."
\Vhat will your prayer be on
brawls- and eve n church fights.
Where do we turn for rel ief in
Aug. 6as Southern Baptists pause:
to pray for world peace? May I
our tro ubled world?
Christ assured Hi s disciples in j o hn the Prince of Peace provides the o nly suggest the challenging words o f a familiar
14:27 , "Peace I leave with yo u, my peace lastingsolution. ln a hurting society which chorus: ~ Let th ere be peace o n earth- and
I give unt o you: no t as th e world giveth , seems devoid of peace , Jesus Ch rist offers let it begin wit h me ...
1995 Day of Prayer fo r Wo rld Peace on

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

A question of leadership
In reference to the lett ers to the ed ito r
in the june 1 issue, I submit three tho ughts
for your prayerful considera tio n:
• I find it no coinc idence that th e sa me
epistles that some would ap ply to o nly
one specific issue that arose 2,000 years
ago arc the same epist les that God uses to
affirm the applicatio n of all scripture to all
areas and times of life (II Tim. 3: 16).
• Rat her than viewing God as laughing
in aU this, 1 view Him as mouming the
rejection of His word by His people. It is
truly a sad day w hen eloquent prose is
judged superior to a diy inely inspired and
spiritually delivered mc ss:~gc.
Ultimately th e c riteria fo r biblical
leadership is whet her o r not o ne has bee n
ca lled to th e ministry. One to whom th ese
o ffi ces has bee n banned can sound
beautiful, po werful :~nd even spiritual but
without the calling, their words would be
uninspired and th e reby unin s piring ,
lacking sa nctifying power.
The question is not wilnessing, educa tion or eloque nce but rather leadership.
• Galat ians 3:28 affirms the fact that
God docs not discriminate b:1sed upo n sex
or race (as He is no respecter of perso ns).
This, however docs not nullify the fact
that God has created us to portray His
chara cter in uniquely different ro les. It is a
part of relying upo n grace th at w e accept
ARKANSAS DAI'TI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
both the freedoms and the limit atio ns of
God 's Word.
Todd A. Davis

Centerville, AR

'Inaccurate conclusions'
My wife and I have been rece iving the
Arkansas Baptist fo r years during our
missionary service in Europe w hich covers
more than 15 years . We have always
enjoyed rea ding about what is happening
in my wife's home state . Lately, however,
some articles written by state co nvention
p resident Ronnie Rogers have caused us
some concern. In these articles the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship and women in
ministry in ge neral have been dealt with in
a strident and reckless manner-albei t with
su rface humor. I ddend eac h person's
right to speak their opinion, but I winced
to sec some of the vi ews voiced by Rogers
tr:~vcling across the Atlantic.
Some of th e statem ents made about
CBF were biased and frankJy I couldn 't
imagine why CDF warra nted such an anicle
in the first place give n the wsmallncss" of

that organi 7..1tion . I was not accustomed
to Bapt ist leaders being so biased in public
fo rums. I was sa d for the state of Arkansas
w hen thi s o ne-s ided presentation of
another group was broadcast.
TI1e article earl ie r in May concerning
the "Pastoress" was cute, but insulted many
women and deaconesses serving in Baptist
churc hes and unio ns around the globe.
Many Baptist uni ons and churches believe
very fim1l y that women deaconesses are
not only biblicaJ but necessary to creatively
utilize all o f th e gifts God has bestowed
upon His people. Roge rs ' statement that
his conclusions regarding deaconesses
we re "obvious" only served to sho w how
inaccurat c that co nclusion w:~ s when seen
on a wo rldwide Baptist stage.
Arkansas Baptists arc partnering with
the Europea n Baptist Convention which
coope rat es wi th many unio ns in Europe:,
most of w hich e njoy fellowship with CBF,
and va lue th e mini stry of womcn in
churches and institutions of Europe:. It
saddened me tO sec such cavalier treatment
of a sensitive subject. Again , I am not
saying that Rogers is not ent itled to his
o pinio ns, but I am concerned for the
damage w hich is being do ne to the image
o f Arkansas Baptists through the: style and
forum w hich he is usi ng during his term o f
o ffice.
JamcsSmlth
CBF Europe Liaison/ Coordinator
July 27, 1995 I P>ge 5
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Arkansas Vietnam vet shares
'Victories' in new publication
Th e I 25·pagc pape rback book is rather

Kei th be lieves VIctories w ill appeal to
no n-vete rans as well as veterans. "Some
of th e sto ries arc ha rd to understand
fo r peo ple w ho w ere not there,~ he
acknowledged. "1 received a number of
letters from wives who have said it helped
them unde rstand their relationship with
th ei r husba nd.
""lllc 'a.luc: of the book to the non-vet is
that they l:fl n relate to the fe e lings ,~ he
sa id. "Each ofps has hurt s and pains. Grief
and other emotions arc universal feelings . ~
Keith add ed, h owever, that many
Vietn am vete rans· hurts arc different
beca use they were "corripa cted in such a
short period of tim e ...
"In Vietn am, there was no time to
gri eve," he pointed out. "You lost a friend
o r a group of fri ends, but you had to go
back and do yo ur job."
Ch ristian Vietnam veterans don 't differ
fro m oth er Christians, he emphasized. "We
may be ca rrying a larger amount ofbaggage
with us, but we 're no t crazy."
Keith sa id he is hop ing that a publisher
wi ll pic k up the book for a larger run . In
the mea ntime, he plans to write other
ve tcr.~n · rel a t e d wo rks. "I felt like this was
just a beginning ... becausc this Is the
grea test w ay o f tes tifying to people, not
onl y in the service but also to civilians."
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - ,

stress disorder got a ho ld o f them - there
were no real winners," he reca lled.
Keith formulated plans fo r Victories
and rec ruit ed w rit ers. W
Thc thi ngs I tried
book may ap pea r rout ine, the stories of to get were backgrounds, warexpcrie nces,
the 19 men inside arc far fro m ordinary .
their salvati o n experiences and w hat
Victories: Stories of Christian
happened to th em aft er they
Vfett1a m Vetera ns, is a com piJ a·
came back, " he said. "I wa nted
tion o f 19 testimo nies of Christian
people to read it like (a devoveterans o f th e Vi etnam Wa r ,
tional gui de), where they co uld
assembl ed and edit ed by Wcs
read a testimony a day . Out most
Keith , a member of Fi rst Church ,
peopl e I've talked to said th ey
Kensett . K eith said 2,200 copies
pickcd il up and rc:td it through."
of Victories was pu bli shed th is
Th e fini shed prod uc t, h e
year by WinePress Publishing in
point ed out , "' ha s gu)'S represented from 14 states and two fo rM ountl ;~ k c Terrace, Was h.
K eith, w ho also is foun der and
eign co unt ries ." Describi ng th e
writers ' diverse backgrounds, he
pres ident o f Vietnam Vctcr.m s
WesKelth
Two arc priso n inmat es,
noted, W
for Christ Ministri cs(VVCM),said
he w ant ed the book to be "an evangelistic there's a Bapt ist preacher, other ministers,
tooiRfo r reaching ve terans an d civilians.
a head of a stat e Vc t er.~ns' Affairs office,
~ I wa nt ed this in print ," he expl ained ,
sma Ubusiness owners and plant workers."
"because I thought it would be a grea t tOol
Keith 's testimony is also fea tured . A
Marine Cobrn gun ship (;m ack heli copt er)
to reac h peop le.
~ nuo u g h th e (VVCM) newslett er and
pilot, Keith , know n by his ca ll sign, ~ Flu ff,"
going Int o churches, I know I ca n reach entered th e war in 1969 a non-Christian.
more peo pl e thro ugh the primed wo rd He was saved later that yea r and bap-tized
than J ca n ever reach o ne-on-o ne," Keith in the South China . - - - - - - -noted. wMy philosophy (for publi shing Sea. He now works
'Victories~
VIctories) is that if I ca n help people and fo r t he Soc ial
"A new guy to our unit was hiding out in our burlkerduring~
give them enco uragement , then I am doing Security Administra·
wh:u God wa nt s me to do ...
ti o n. An o rd ain ed a monar barrage. He wos sitting on my bunk reading my Bible.
He sa id the initi atio n to writ e Victories mini st e r , he h as We were all tired, hungry and thinking that v;ewould probably
\vas a visio n from God to p roduce some- se rved as a bivoca- die. This new guy...had only been with us for about three'
ti o nal pa sto r a nd weeks. 1 never th ought to ask him If he bad.asked'Chifst int<>
thing wpositive .. about Vietnam veterans.
~ ~fe lt the Lo rd w:ts pointing at me and
co ntinues 10 supply his hea n . I was too mad bcclllsc he was sitting on my punk!
You might imagine how awful !felt when he was iilled In
saying , 'Hey, we do n't h:tvc anything o ut preach. He has been
on the market that is good :md pos itive stat e c hapl ai n of a mo n ar blast severn! days later. We Christians don't always
Vietnam Ve t c r.~n s of have 'happy ending ' stOries. I blew it then and ma,ny times
about Vietnam ve terans,' " Keith sa id.
"I had picked up a lot o f books (about Am e ri ca a nd was
since. However, th e God J serve will always forgtve me ifl ask
veterans)," he reca lled. "One had 39stories twice pres iden t of Him to. Always!"
-from "l11e Land of tile Tall Grass and Little People" by
of Vietn:1 111 veterans. Dy the tim e you read th e o rga ni za tion 's
it you we re so depressed beca use in every local chapter. l-Ie and Larry Dourb01mats, one of the selectlorzs from Victories:
K:11
ie,
li
ve
his
w
ife,
Sto ries of Christian Vietn am Vete rans.
one of them the people came o ut losers.
n•nle dm gs got th em, post-tra umatic in Sea rcy.

p la in. Hs cove r fea tures o nly t he titl e, the
co mpiler's name and a photograph of a
lone American flag. A1though th e short

Excerpt from

.

Former Vietnam missionaries relive joy, pain of service
FRANKLIN, NC (DP)-Eastcr weeke nd, 1975. Artill ery shells food, looked :a t photographs, sa ng Vietn amese Christian songs
ri p Oa n:mg as th e North Vietnamese am1 y reaches the city's out· and talked about the hole the evacuatio n left in th eir hcan s.
'l11c departu re affected a missio nary 's identity , said Sam
skirts. Southern lb ptist missio nari es Bob Davi s and Gene Tunn ell
watch in dismay from a freight er edging int o the So uth Chin a Sea James, who served in Vietnam 1962-75 and is the Fo reign Mission
Boa rd's vice president fo r crea tive leadership developm ent.
with a cargo o f 5,000 te rri fied souls.
"I was a missionary and a pasto r o f a church," he said. "When
Within days, So uth Vicrn am fa lls. Te ns of thousa nds of panicstricke n refugees clog airpo n sa nd sea ports, desperate to esca pe we lost So uth Vietn am, eve rything I co unt ed preci ous in my
the communists. And th e doo r slams shut on Southern Baptist idc nt itywasst rippcdaway. Eventu:allyGodtaughtmc my identity
is in Christ , and that it has no geographica l bo un da ry .~
missio ns in Vietnam, a door open too brieOy, 1959 to 1975.
Tit irty-rwo fa nne r Vietnam missio naries relived that abrupt ,
When Americans left, 50 Vietnamese Baptist churches had
pa in ftal dc panurc -a nd ha pp ier me mori es- in th eir fi rst reunion 3.000 members, a se minary and a media and publication work.
Alth ough op po n un ities fo r mi ssio nary work in Vietnam do
sin ce Saigon fe ll 20 yea rs ago. Accom panied by family me mbers.
they met abou t th ree weeks befo re the United States announced not cxist,oppo rtunitics todc monstra teCh ristian concemthrough
reopeni ng of full d ip loma tic rda t io ns wi th Vie tnam.
a va rietyof human needs and development outlet s abounds. One
Cloiste red at a retrc:•t center in thefoothillsof No nh W roli na's rcsuh of t he ret rea t was an agree ment to fo rm a p rayer network
Smoky Mo unt ains , they renewed frie ndshi ps, ate Vietn amese to suppo n the wo rk of South ern Baptists currently in Vietn am.
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Clinton affirms students' religious rights
By Tom Strode
SBC Chrl5dan Ulc Co m mi.Ulon

\VASHINGTON (llP)-Dccla ri ngthat the
First Amend m ent Mdocs no t convert our
schools into relig io n-free zo n es , ~ Preside nt
Dill Climo n anno unced an ini ti ative by hi s
administratio n to prov ide g uidel ines o n
rcUgio us exp ressio n tOC\'c ry p ub li c sc hool
distric t in th e count i)' befo re the start of
the fall tcm1 .
While the prcsidc m did not ex p ress :111
opinion o n a pro p osed " rel igiou s equa lity
am endm ent ," ad minist r.ttio n officia ls said

after Clinto n 's july 12 speec h th at he
opposes su cj1a p roposa l. Southe rn Daptist

messenge rs ado pted a resoluti on in June
suppo rting such an amcnd menl.
Evaluating the stat e of religious liberty

in the coumry, Climo n said some schoo l
o fficials and p are nt s mi stake nly believe
the Constitution "fo rbids any reli gio us
expression at all in p ublic sc hoolsH and
so me America ns believe th e government
ha s an "anti -religi ous bias.··
" I am deeply trou bled that so manr
Americans fee l that th eir faith is thrc~u e n ed
by the mechanisms that arc designed to
protect their faith , Hhe s:~ id .
"Ameri cans feel th:tt instc:t d of cclc·
br.Hingtheir love for God in p ublic , th ey' re
being forced to hide their f:1ith behind
closed doors. That's w ro ng. Dut so me
Americans have bee n de ni ed th e right to
express th eir rel igion and th:tt has to stop.
~ When th e Fir.;t Amendm ent is invo ked
as an obstacle to privat e ex pression of
religion, il is be ing misused, Hhe sa id. "It 's
especially impo rtant th at pa ren ts fee l
co nfident that the ir children ca n pract ice

religion. \Vherevc r and wheneve r th e
rel igious rights of chil dren arc threa tened
o r suppressed we must move q uickJ}' to
co rrect it. "
Whil e he ca lled the occasions r.ue,
Cli nton ac knowledged so me students have
been p reve nt ed from reading th e Dible
sile ntly in study hall and stopped while
praying ove r lun ch and so me student
rel igious orga ni za tions have bee n prohibi·
ted from publicizing meetin gs.
Religious ex pression runs afoul of the
Co nstitution o nly when it is sponsored or
endorsed by the school, Clint on sa id.
"\Vh ile the gove rn me nt may not usc
schoo ls to coerce th e co nsc iences of our
student s or to convey official endorsement
of rel igion, th e gove rnment 's schools also
may not discriminate against private reli·
gious ex pression during th e school day, M
Clint on's di rective states.

First Amendment focus
Unde r the First Amendment , the p resi·
dent sa id, specific religious expressions
:~ll o\ve d in schoo ls include: Private praye r
b}' stud ent s; indi vidual prayers ove r lunch;
at times, students p ra}'ing together aloud ;
equa l treatment of student religious clubs;
individual reading of the Bible or other
religious books; te:tching about religion;
ex pression of beliefs in homework and
p resenta ti o ns; th e righ t to distribut e
lit eratu re; the ri ght to wea r '!'-shirt s with
religio us messages if shirt s with other
mess:tgcs arc allowed; ;~nd values advocacy.
Th e presid ent should be co mmended
'" fo r his willingness to wade into the debate
about th e prope r role of religion in the
sc hools, s:t id)am cs Smith , th e Southern
M

Ba ptist Chri stian Life Commiss io n's dircc·
to r o f government relations. "He should
:~l so be comm ended for giving a quite eloq ue nt de fe nse o f th e impo rt ance of
religious libe rty. It 'sobvious th at he holds
strong convi cti ons about religious liberty
and that he is perso nally conve rsant w ith
the subject.
Mi chae l Whit ehead , CLCgeneral counsel , labeled Clinto n's ac tion "symbol ism
without substance, claiming that ~ th e
directive ha s no teeth , because it was not
intended to bitc ....There is no enfo rce·
mc nt , no penalry, no plan to stop the tam·
pering with fund amental religious rights
w hich the president has acknowlcdgcd .M
The directive instructs Sec retary of
Educatio n Richard Ril ey and Atto rn ey
General j anet Reno to info rm all school
di st ri cts ab o ut th e ad mini s trati o n's
interpretatio n o ft he status of permissibl e
religio us expressio n in public schools,
incl uding interpretati ons o f the Equal
Access Act. His directive is based largely
o n a joint document released in April by
such o rganiz., tions as the Am erica n)ewish
Co ngress, Baptist ) o int Co mmiu ee o n
Public Affairs , Christian Lega l Society,
Ame ri ca n Civil Libe rties Uni on, National
Association o f Evangelica ls and Na tional
Council of Churches.
CLC executive direc to r Ric hard L1nd
The president has clearly taken a
sa id, M
step in th e right directio n o n the religious
li be rty iss ue. Wh ateve r his motiva tion, his
speech and his memorandum ... will have
the effec t o f allowing mo re stude nt s to
exercise more individual religious freedom
o n public school p roperty in the com ing
schoo l year."
M

M

National conference explores ways to curb media violence
NASHVIUB, T N (ABP) - Violence in rhe mc:dia poses a
crisis for America's children, noted experts invited to a july I 0
public policy forum convened by Vice President AI Gore .
The Family Re-Union co nfere nce, Go re · ~ fo urth annual
conference on chiJdren, included psychologists, lawyers and
representatives o f the entertainment ind ustry.
"With only some d issent , experts agree that th ere's a link
between 1V yjoJencc and aggressive behavior," Gore said.
The issue of violence in media "represents a national public
hc:alth prob lem/' said j erry Hickso n, a Nashville pediatridan
and me::mber o fWoodmo nt Baptist Church , w ho participated
in a panel disc..-ussing how to protect children In a free society.
"We tend as a society w foc us on po rtrayed acts of violence"
on tclc:vision, ln music and In movi es, Hickson ~ aid , addlng he
is more concerned about the effects of a "gencr.ll and systematic
lack of respect fo r the individual" in all kinds of media.
SoJ!le media messages portray hum.'Ulsas objects for pleasure
whiJe o thers view them as only consumers , Hickson said. ~ It 's
aU part. of the same process that the media has not done the job
we ought to do in pro moting the value of the individual :
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Hickson said he is opposed to censorship , but would favor
industry-sponsored rating systems, similar to the one now
used for motion pictures, to bel p parents make decisions
about other media messages as well.
Parents must "be em pow ered to make choices• about
media violence, Hickso n said. "That c hoice may be they need
to deny th emselves some of the media participation that might
be ham\ful to their children ."
Panelists proposed a series of solutions, including:
8 Urging the Federal Communications Commission to
more aggressively regulate shows orii!nted toward sex and
violence. That could mean rating shows fo rvioJc nt content or
for:clng networks to run certain shows later at night.
• Enlisting producers or advertisers to subsidlze quality
shows to save:: them from cancellation.
• Applying new technology like a lV video chip that ollows
parents to block shows they don't w ant their kids to see.
• Promoting "media literacy .. in schools and at home to
help families th.ink more critically about the war> 1V and
contm ercia.ls alter behavior.
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Staff changes
Anthony Clem is pastor of Witts Chape l
Church in Mayn ard . A recent gradu:uc of
Williams Baptist College, he formerly was
pasto r of Old Walnut Ridge Church.

Bill Tyler o f Coming has accepted the
ca ll to become pastor o f Moa rk Church in
Cun-cntGaincs Associa ti on . J-Ic prev iously
has been pa sto r in bo th Arkansas and

Missouri .

April Boozman and Greg Sh e pherd arc
serving as summ er im crns for Immanuel

Church in Rogers. Doozman , w ho w ill be
a senior at Bob Jo nes Univc rsiry thi s fall ,

is wo rking w ith children's mini stries.
Shepherd , w ho rece ntly comple ted his
biblical s tud ies at C ri swell Co ll ege.
is serving as missions int ern , as we ll as
tea c hing the s umm e r college Sun day

School class.
Randy Oxford is sum mer yout h and
c hildre n's wo rker at First Churc h in
Coming. He is a St Ullcnt :u Arkansas State

University w here he is active in Baptist
Student Union.
Wilbur Herring o f j o nesboro is se rvin g
as interim pastor of First Churc h in Osceola.
Neil Edmonson rcsignedjune 30as p:1stor
of First Churc h in Po tt sv ill e. li e w ill
continue to reside in Russellville w he re he
is employed by the Russe llvil le Sc hool
Syste m.
Danny Roberts rece ntl y res igned as
bivocational pasto r of Mount Zion Chu rc h
at Hamburg and w ill be ava il able for supply
prea ching . He and his w ife , Kri sti , and
daughte r, L1cey, w ill continue to reside in
the area w he re he is a welder.
Unda Fleming, who resigned j ul y 15 as
direct or of the food serv ice progra m fo r
Immanuel Church in little Roc k, follow ing
m o ~ than 13 years of service, \vas honored
by the c hurc h with a recep tion July 9 .
Fleming and he r husband , George, a nd
their c hildren , Ke rric, l.o ri c Be th and
Shelley, arc moving to Hot Springs.
PWllip Rushing has resigned :~s ministe r
ofmusica t Sulphur Sp ringsChurc h in Pin e
Bluff. He is ava ilable to direct music and
may be co ntac ted at 50 1-879· 1367 .

O bi tllarie.
Glenda L St. Gemme o f Benton died july
tO at age 74. A member o f Second Churc h
in Uttlc Rock, She was a ret ired eleme nt ary
educouion di rector for Southe rn Baptist
churches. St. Gemme was the wife of
Harold l. St. Gemme, a retired So uthern
P:ogc 8/}uly 27, 1995

Baptist min iste r. Othe r survivors arc a
daught e r, Kath e rine Wa rre n of Bro ke n
Arrow , O kl a. ; two sis te rs; and t wo
granddauglu crs. Memorials may be made
to the America n Heart Assoc iatio n.

Thomas Earle Halse ll , a nati ve o f
Arkansas and retired executi ve direc to r of
th e West Vi rginia Co nvention of Sout hern
Baptists , died j une 17. A former Arkansas
pastor and the so n o f the lat e Mr. and Mrs.
W.C. Halse ll of Littl e Roc k. he previo us!)'
was d irecto r o f eva nge lism fo r the Ohio
Baptist State ConvcllliOn :llld a So uth ern
Baptist missionary to Brazilllc w:ls married
to the fanne r Mary Elizabet h Tolson of
Rison. Other survivors arc three daughters
and a son.
MargicEstcU Cooper of Arkadelphia died
July 18 at age 84. She w:1s th e w idow of
St:ml cy Cooper who had been pastor of
Park Hill Churc h in Arbd clphi a and
c hurc hes in both Rocky Bayou :md Dig
Creek associa ti ons. In additio n, he h:1d
served as director of missions of Rod.J'
Bayou Assoc iatio n. Coope r was a me mbe r
of Second Churc h in Ark:tdclphia.
Louise Finney of Little lt oc k di ed July 17
at age 84 . She was :1 membe r of Immanuel
Churc h in Little Roc k. Survivors include
one daughte r, Ga il Finney ofOxford , Miss.;
one so n, Ly ndon Finne)' o f Lilli e Rock;
two siste rs; three hrot hc rs; and three
grandc hildren .

Church news
Arkadelphia Firs t Churc h recently
broke ground fora ncwcduc:'l!ion build ing
and a 400-scat fcii O\VShi p hall. 11H~ new
build ing, w hic h will replace the c urre nt
fac ility buill in th e 1950s, will be connected
to th e san c tua ry . In addi ti o n to th e
fell owship hall , the educat io n building
w ill ho use six presc hool departm e nts,
four c hildre n's dcp:anme nt s, two youth
dcpanme ms, a co ll ege dcpartmC111 and
addi tio nal space for sc vc ral adult education
classes. Constmc tion is ex pec ted to be
co mpleted b)' early sp ring 1996.
Sh eridan First Church broke ground
june 25 at its relocation sit e on Highway
167. Thcc hurch willbuild a26,SOO·sq uare·
foo t building th:H will house a sanctuary ,
educa tion and o ffice space, as well as a
multi -p ur pose bui lding. The c hurc h ,

o rgan ized in 1858, has bee n located at 107
North Rose Stree t in She ridan since 1928.
The congregation e ntered into Vision 2000
more than a year ago, deciding to construct
all new facilities and have the m paid fo r by
the year 2010. The first phase of Vision
2QOO was the purc hase of the more than
nine acres of land . TI1 e actual constmction,
w hi ch began july 10 , is the second phase.
Dave Drown , chairman of the building
committee, sa id the facilities will take
approx im ately one year to construct. Ed
Simpson is p asto r.
Park Hill Church in No rth Little Rock's
26- mcmbc r se nio r high youth choir has
return ed from a mi ssion trip to Sa n Diego,
Calif. , w he re th ey were appo inted by the
South ern Baptist Home Mission Board to
lead mission Va cation Bible Schools for
Calvary Churc h . Th e cho ir also was
appoint ed by the Southern Baptist Fo~ign
Mission )Joard to assist the Liberty in Christ
Mission in Tijuana, Mexico, w ith VBS. The
c hurc h will co nduc t a c hildre n 's music
camp July 3 1·Aug. 4 fo r all c hiJdre n who
have comp let ed the first·sLxth grades.
Camp panicipants wil.l present a musical
Aug. 6 at 6:30 p.m. joe A. Fi tzpatrick is
ministe r of music.
Woodlawn Church of Little Rock will
obse rve homcco mingA ug . 6 w ith activities
that begin at 9:30 a.m ., fo llowed by
morning worsh ip at 10:50 a.m. A cany·in
dinner at noon and a I :30 p.m . se rvicewiJI
conclude th e ce lebration.
Pine Grove Church of Sweet Home will
celebrate itS I 26 th ann ive rsary with
homecoming Aug. 13. Fo m1e rpastorVc:me
Wickliffe of Malvern w ill be the speaker
for the II a.m . worship se rvice. James
Sa nders is pastor.
Mena First Church ho nored pastor Bill
Dowcnjune 18 in recognition o f his rece nt
gradu a ti o n fro m Fulle r The o logical
Se minary in Los Angeles. Bowen received
his doctor of ministry degree.

Ordinations
Winfield Church ord ained Billy Watson
to the gospel ministry June 17. Watson
is pasto r of Shilo h Churc h in Buckner
Association.
Grandview First Church o rd ain ed
j ohnny Lee and Ge ne McCa ll as deacons
july 9.
Correction: Be rni ce Jones' c urrent
church membership was in correctly
repo rted in the Jul y 13 issue of the
Newsmagazine. She is a member of
Elmdale Churc h , Springdale.
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Training prepares
leaders for Sept.
Sunday School focus
Leaders preparing for the 1995
Associational Sunday School
Conventions will meet Aug. 15 for
training at the 1·30 location of Geyer
Springs First Church in Uttle Rock.
Milton Redeker, director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Sunday School department , said the
approximately 40 leaders attending
the training session will provide the
leadership for 4 1 associational
conventions to~ held in September.
"We'Ube coming together to talk

about de...tails of thc:S(: conventions
and building the conferences around

the Towards 2 000 books." he
explained. "We are going to pinpoint
areas for growth in the smallest to
the largest churches and lead the
churches to do a better job of train·
ing leaders and having better Bible
teaching every Sunday morning.
"How are we going to do that?"
he asked. "We are going to build
these conferences around the trends
that are propeUing churches right
now to lead us into the 21st century."

First-time event
Redeker said the simultaneous
conventions area "ftrst" for Arkansas.
"This is the frrst time it has ever been
done. The whole idea behind this is
to train 5,000 Sunday Schooll<aders
in five days. It's going to happen.
"The assodationaJ conferences
are going to be geared mainly for
leaders, people who are already
teaching," he explained. He listed
Sunday School teachers, depanment
directors, outreach leaders, care
leaders, prayer leaders, pastors and
general Sunday School directors as
targets for the events.
"These conventions should
appeal to every size church in
Arkansas," Redeker declared. "When
we get through with these
conventions, there will be no doubt
in the minds of the people of
Arkansas where the Sunday School
and Bible teaching c hurches arc
headed."
For more infonnation, contact
your associational director of
rilisslons or the ABSC Sunday School
depanment; phone 501-3764791 ,
ext. 5128.
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Risk management seminar
confronts current legal issues
Sexual misconduct by ministers and
other church workers is more com mon
than many Baptists realize and may cost
unsuspecting churches millions of dollars
in liability. An August risk management
se minar ca n provide keys to preventing
it from happening in Arkansas Baptist
churches, according to cvem organizers.
Sexual misconduct w ill be one o f man}'
topics explored during Arkansas Baptists'
Risk i\·fana gement Semi nar Aug. I 7 at
Immanuel Church in Little Rock . The
seminar, sponsored b)' the Arkansas Baptist
State Conve ntion and South ern Baptist
Annuity Board, will be offe red 10 pastors
and church staff, as well as attorneys and
insurance agents who work with churches.
Dan j ordan, ABSC director of business
se rvices , urged c hurc h es to se nd
representatives to the se min::tr. W
Find out
what your church can do immediately 10
begin a plan of protection foryourchurch 's
children and }'Outh ," he urged.
~ lbechu rc h has, unknowing!)', become
a popul::tr target for lawsuits concern ing
sexual abuse of youth and children across
our count ry, " jordan expl::tined. "ll1e
court s arc increasingly holding the church
res ponsible for th e acts of membe rs,
ministers, their staffs and an)•One the
church allows to work with children and
youth ."
The seminar will be led by Ric hard
Hamma r, an attorney , accountant and best·
se lling autho r specializing in legal and tax
issues affec ting churches and clergy. He is
theauthor of Pastor. CJwrc:hand La w and
Church and Clergy TtL-.:. Hammar also
writes the Church Law and Tax Report, a
bi-monthly newsletter revi ewing legal and
tax develop ments affecting churches.
Also leadingsess ionswHI be j ack Kell ey,
vice president of Preferred Risk Insurance
Co . j o rd an said Kell er "will address
subjects including church liability, child
abuse report ing, church liability fo r sexual
mi sconduct and oth er acts, counselin g
and other legal issues th at pertain to the
local church."
jordan said se xua l misco nduct cases,
especially those involving children , arc
becoming increasingly p reva lent . Baptist
Sunday School Board studies cite sexual
misco nduct as "the second most common
reason fo r firings among South ern Baptist
clergy." According to a repo rt from the
Baptist j oim Co mmitt ee o n Public Affairs,
wMo re clergy arc sued for sex ual mis·
conduct than for an)' o ther rea so n . ~
In a rece nt risk management conference
in Springfield , Mo., Ham mar said th:u
although hundreds of churches have been

sued as a resu lt of the sexual molestation
of children by church workers, only one
out of every four churches in the nation do
any screening of wo rkers.
w A single incident of child molestation
can devastate a church and divide the
co ng regatio n ," Hammar emphasized.
"Members become o utraged and
bew ildered; parents question whether
their own c hildren have been victimized;
the viability of the church's youth and
children's programs is jeopardized; and
church lea ders face blame and guilt of
allowing the in cident to happen.~
He warned that ·•one incident of child
sexual abuse in a church can mean a multi·
million-doJJar ve rdict."
One such verdict occurred in March
last year, when a Dade County Circuit
Coun levied a $4 .2 million judgment
against Wayside Baptist Church in Miami
for negligence in hiring a youth minister
who sex ually abUsed nearly a dozen
teenage boys.
Alth o ugh the youth minister was
term inated from the staff and is currently
se rving a priso n sentence for sexual
ba ttery, the jury found the church negligent
in its hiring practices.

Negligence creates liability
"Most churches arc vulnerable in th~
area o f recruiting youth and children's
workers, " Jordan agreed. "Many do not
bo th e r to gather info rmation about
worke rs' backgrounds."
Jordan said a coun deci sion such as the
one against the Mi ami church could
happen in Arkansas.
"While Arkansas docs have a charitable
immunity law that provides churches some
protecti on from ce rtain types of lawsuits
:md losses," he noted, "many cases are
be ing heard by the courts because of the
acc usatio n th at the c hurc h has be~n
·neglige nt' in its supervisio n of workers or
in its hiring of ministers and o ther
employees.
"TI1e questio n, " he said, "is what is
your church doing to protect its children
fro m abu se o r to protect itself from
liabiliry?"
The cos t fo r th e risk manage ment
seminar is $1 5 per Southern Baptist and
$25 per no n-Southern Baptist. The cost
provides lunch and a pac ket o f materials
that includes the 1995 Minister's Tax
Guide and Arkansas Baptists' Cllur ciJLegal
lssu e::o.·.

For add itio nal info rmatio n, contact
Jordon >t the ABSC; phone 501·3764791 ,
ext . 51 7 1.
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•oN TO COi'iEGE _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ouachita celebrates 'era of excellence'
By J eff Root
l>l~nr

or Puhlk Rd:ulon.1

Ouac:hlta Ha)lll1t

Un l~ nlty

While many Ouachitonians sensed in
1990 th:n the

univc~ity

was poised for a

new era, few could have drea med of th e
r.uc and sco pe of prog ress witnessed
during the past four years. For Ouac hita
Baptist University president Den M . Elrod,
there is on ly o ne explanatio n.
"\Vc said in I 990, w hen we planned

th e Decade o f Progress campaign , that we
would work hard to bring about a new era
of cxccllcncc fo r Ouachita , said Elrod.
~ nut we :1Jso sa id that we wou ld prJy fo r :1
leve l o f growth so grea t that it only cou ld
H

he explained by thcgraccofGod. We have
see n that kind of g rowt h .~
Laun c hed in 1990-9 1 as th e mos t
ambi tiou s fund-raising effort in Ouachi ta's
history, the Deca de o f Progress had a b:ase
goa l of S22.8 millio n and a c hall enge goa l
ofS26.7 millio n. ll1anks to the ge ne rosity
o f Arkansas Ba ptists, alumni. trustees, the
de velopme nt council , foundations. faculty,
staff ;tnd oth e r fri e nds of OBU, the first
pha:"c o f th e campaign r.tiscd in excess of
S27.9 millio n.
"We have seen th:ll man)r others in
Ark a n s~t s and around th e world share our
vision o f a university under the Lo rdship
of j es us Chri st," said Elrod . "'lllat co ncept.
:augme nt ed by a reside ntial campus w he re
faith and acade mic di sci pline arc viewed
as not just compatibl e but intertwined, is
heco min g attractive to more and mo re
people."

Specific goa ls for the Decade of Progress
were set for each of the following areas:
th e Christian dimen sion of th e educatio na1
experience; c urriculum; faculty and staff
de\•clopmen t ; p rogra m e nri c hm e nt ;
building and grounds; stud ent enrollm ent ;
and student development . A few of th e
spec ific acco mpli shment s include:
• Several fac ulty members atte nded a
national conference o n the integra tion of
faith and learning. 1l1ey, in turn , shared
with the rest o f the facu lty and staff the
impo rtan ce o f in co rpo r:uing fai th in
acade mi c set tings.
• ·tn e Frank D. Hickingbotham School
of Busin ess was founded. With a re vised
:1nd e nl arged c urric ulum and fac ulty , it
has attracted an incre:tse in bus in ess
majors.
• The Harvey a nd Be rni ce j ones
Perfo rming Arts Cent er was constmc tcd .
"llte I ,500-scat audiwrium and renovatio n
of Verser Drama Ce nte r cost S5.5 million.
• Ue nnic Sue and Clare nce E. Antho ny
Hall, a four·story residen ce: hall for men
was constmc ted . A sim il ar, fo ur·s tory
residence hall for women will o pen in
August.
• Flippen , Perrin , Co nge r (fo m1erly
Wes() , and Daniel No rth and So uth
res idence halls have bee n re novated . 'llte
O uac hita apartmerits on McN utt Stree t,
as we ll as th e Starlight and Lan ce lo t
Apartments also have bee n re novated .
•Major improvements ha ve been made
at A.U. Williams Field , Eddie Blackmon
Field House: and Rab Rogers Field.

Wt tnvtft f!IJt? ftJ /;e ;;arf tJf fnt

First Family
First Baptist Church • Arkadelphia
• Bib le Study
• F e ll owships
• Dra m a
• Speci a l Minist ri es
• a nd much more!

We wanf Itt oe jjttar
famdf! awa/1 from nttmt!

Dr. Kevin H. Lee
Pastor

8th & Pine Streets • Arkadelphia , AR 71923 • 50 1-246-5587
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• An c ndowmcm was established for
Baptist Student Union mission trips.
• A statC·of-the-a rt CD-ROM compute r
Jab was added in the department of religion .
The Jab has greatly aided biblical studies
courses, and is available through work·
shops to pasto rs throughout the state .
• Approximalcly 90 new scholarship
endo wme nt fund s were establ ished ,
tolaling alm os t S3.5 million.
• Mo re than S I million in cquipmenl
and cndO\vmen t fo r equipme nt was put to
usc in the divisio n o f natural sc iences.
• Additional c ndowme m has meant
grcater opponunities fo r Ouachita studcnrs
and facu lty through th e Daniel R. Gram
Jnt e rnati on:11 Studies Program , th e Sutton
Fund for lnt c mati onal Travel , the Parks
Cent e r for Regiona l Studies and the PEW
College Socie ty.
• Offi ces of In stituti onal Researc h and
C:arcc r Planning and Placement have been
added . as we ll as a fu ll·tim e counselor.

The Christian dimension
Rei igious activiti es on campus continue
to flo urish. ll1e BSU is the foca l po int for
religious aclivities on campus. It offers a
variety o f programs, from info rmal dorm
Bible studi es to leadership training to
mi ss io n o pportunities around the world.
Rece nt ove rseas missio ns trips have
wken Ouachita students to Australia, South
Afri ca , th e Phi li ppines and Barbados.
Summ e r mi ssionaries in the United States
se rved from Maryland to Hawaii.
BSU takes a leadi ng role in many of the
most impo rtant eve nt s on th e school
ca lendar eac h year, from campus·wide
re newa l each fall to Christian Foc us Week
eac h spring . BSU also works close ly with
the Stude nt Entert:tinment and Leisure
Fund to bring co ntem porary Christian
music conce rt s to ca mpu s.
PoiIll of Grace, four O uachita alumnae
who arc breaking s:1lcs records ;1s the
hott est gro up in co nt e mporary Christian
music, arc frequent guests on campus.
O u:ac hita has co ntinued to broaden its
ac:adcmic horizo ns through 1hc wo rk of
the D:1 nicl H. Gra nl Intc mati onal Studies
Progra m. Exc hange and st udy programs
continue to nouri sh at Scinan Gakuin
Uni versity in Fukuoka, japan ; Bretto n Hall
College oft he: Univers ityofLceds, England;
Sa lzburg Co ll ege: in Au stria ; Yantai
Univers ity in China; and the Dilim In stitute
in Aima1y, K;1 z.1 khstan. New programs have
bee n established at the UniversityofBcijing
in Chin a and at three uni vers iti es in
Englan d : th e Un iversity of De rby, the
Unive rsi ty of Reading and the Uni versity
o f No rthum b ria .
During the 1994·95 ac:~dem ic yea r, 86
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TO COllEGE•
students and 14 faculty mcmbc~ studies
or t o ured ab r oad. Meanwhi le, 58
intc:m ational students studies at Ouachita.
For the second consecutive year, O uachita
also was the host to the largest contingent
of children ofmissionaries among Southern

Baptist-related college and univcr.;itics.
Arkadelphia became the home of students

from 50 nations speaking I8 languages.

Academlc excellence
Ouac hita professors work hard to
chaUcngc their students w hile providing

perso nalized attention. Academic high·
Ughts during the past year ranged fro m

professors coming together to discuss
"ethics across the curriculum" to the
designation of Ouachita as a site for the
study of moon rocks.
Students did-the ir part in 1994-95 to

enhanCe Ouachita's academic reputation.
The perfonnance of a number of student
groups at natio nal competitio ns ranged
from Phi Beta Lambda's s howing in
business competitio ns to m usic stude nts
winning first place a t the National
Association o f Teachers o f Singing to the
communications department's awardswinning publications.
The qualit y o f entering fresh men
continues to climb, as docs the total enrollment. Of the 100 Arkansas Governor's
Scholars for 1994, 20 c hose to atte nd
Ouachita, more than any other univcrsiry
except the University o f Arkansas at
FayeuevUie.
Campus clubs a nd o rgan iza ti o n s
provide a great oppo nuniry for stlldents
to exercise leadership skiiJs. Each of the
o rganizations are either service in nature
o r make service a priority am ong their
activities. Fro m the Ouachita Student
FOundatio n, which raises scho la rship
money fo r upperclassmen and sponsors
Tiger Tunes and Tiger Tracks, to the social
clubs w hich pe rfom1 a varicry of service
projects in the Arkadelphia communiry,
Ouachita students have the o ppo rtunity
to expe rience the concepts of leadership
and service.
Among upcoming events scheduled on
the Ouachita campus, the admissio ns
counseling office will host ODU's fo urth
annual New Student Retre at Aug. 6-8.
Randy Garner, director of admission
counseling, said the retreat w ill feature
small group interactio n, a banque t, an
activities fair, devotionals and rec reatio n.
The deaUne fo r pre-registration is Aug. I
Ouachita also will host approxim ate ly
1,100 church youth group members and
thc:ir leaders from Arkansas a nd s urro unding states fo r th e 11th ~n nual
~venture" p rogram to be he ld Sept. 30.
The theme o f this year's progr:lm is
YGrowing in Christ.

nw constniCIIOtJ of j ofJes Performing Arts Center was on e of the major campus
projects funded as part of OuaciJ fta's "Decade of Progress" campafgtJ.

Second Baptist
Arkadelphia
welcomes college students
to join in worship, in
fellowship and in ministry.
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Q:

What do high standal'ds and low cost
have in ·common?

A:
__4-ucnd in g a C lui st ia n coll ege is a dream for many young people.

dlC

At \Xtilliams Baptist College, we m ake

dream a reality witb

tl1al r.ucsl o f co mbi nations: academic cxccll cn cc and af.fordabl c cost-.

\'(til\iam s, for t!10 sc

wlw <Jo n'! kn ow u s, is

u. four-year

college in

\'(la lnul

Rid ge,

Arkan sas. St ud ent s c.111 choose fTo m 19 majo rs in a wi de range of studies.

\Xlill iams provid es it s s tud ents th e best poss ih lc educat io n. \'\lc assure persona l
attention wit ], small dassc~

and

an excepti o nal fac ulty.

And

all lea rnin g comes

from a so lid ly C hrist ian pcrspccl ivc .

But wk1t good is all o f tb is

if the stud ent

c.1n 't afford it? Tk,t's

why \'\lilliam s takes grea t pain s to keep it s cos ts low. !::;act is, tl, c
cost to attend \XIl3C is abo u t b alf the average for So ld-bem Baptist
coll eges and unive rsit ies.

If yo u o r a you n g pe rso n you kn o w is inte res ted in a C h ristian
coll ege, give \'{lilli,uns a

c,1JJ.

H elp make th e dream a rea li ty.

~ ~,1,~.~~~~.~
\V ALNUT fiiD GE. ARKANSAS
1-800-722-o1o1 3o1

- - - - - - · O N TO COIII'EGE•
Williams sees bright future with new leader
By Brett Cooper

wnc history professo r

Dtn:ctor of Pub l ic li:Wtknu
WLUbnu Baptbl C.Oilqc

Kenneth Startup. "Of
course, it can be a rwoedged sword in that we
tend to demand more of
students once we get to
know them and their
abilities."
Williams , which
added six new majors
last year, is adding two
more for 1995·96. The
new majo rs arc fo r
secondary educat ion in
socia l studies and
English. WBC, which
has been a fo ur-yea r
instituti on for 12 yea rs ,
o ffers 19 bachelo r 's
degree majors covering
a wide field of studies.
"I think it's clear we
have come of age as
a se ni o r in s titution ,~
Swa im emph asize d .
"We have overcome the

With a popula r new president to lead
the institution , the excitement leve l at
Williams Baptist College is riding high
heading int o the fall se meste r. ·n 10sc at
William s a rc a lso p leased wi th th e
continued success of th eir mission to

provide a quality four-year ed uca tion at a
very affordable cos t.
The Willi a m s board of tru stees
unanimously elected j c ro l Swai m as
president o f th e co llege july 20. Sw:tim ,

who was se rving as im erim president , has
served 3 1 years as :1 faculty member and
ad ministrnto r ot Williams .
He has been aca dem ic dean fo( most

of th at time , and accepted th e added
respo nsibility of execut ive vice president

in 1989. Defore becomi ng dea n, Swaim
was an instructor of hi story and politica l
scie nce at \VDC.
"TI1is college has a wo nderful tradition,
and my wife and I have been blessed to be
a part of it. Dut I have to say we arc even
more exc ited abou t what the future holds
for Williams," Swaim said. "We w ill strive
to be on th e cutting edge as we ed uc:ue
Christ ian leaders in aU fields for th e 2 1st
ce ntury. We will also make sure a Christian
coiJegc educat ion remains affordable fo r
all s tud e nt s . ~
Williams continues to provide a quality
Christian educatio n for one o f the lowest
costs of any private coll ege in the nation.
wnc has begun to market itself as the
choice fo r high stand ards and low cost.
Figures fo r 1994-95 showed \VDC to be
the least ex pensive coed uca tional, libera l
art s co ll ege in th e So uthern Baptist
Conve ntio n, counting tuitio n, roo m :md
board. Th e cost of a Williams ed ucatio n is
about halftheaveragcforSouthcm Baptist
colleges and less expensive than 99 percen t
of priva te colleges in th e U.S.

Personal attention
Academically, \VDCstrives to mailll ai n
personal attention fo r its students, w hi ch
is one o f th e key adv:~ntagcs of a sm:&ll
college. In spite of th e dramatically low
cost, th e s tud e nt -to-teac he r rati o at
Williams is a low 14-to- J.
The rea l benefit oft he ratio for students
is tha t they become we ll acquainted with
their professors. With a strong commitment to acade mic exce llence, nearly 60
percent of th e fac ult y ha ve ea rn e d
doctora tes, and all have ma ste r's degrees.
""n1 c bond we fonn wi th our srudcnts
is one oft he grea t things about teaching at
a college like Williams, and I thin k it 's
equa lly rewa rding fort he students," noted
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

~~~ly~~~lci~g~~~n~;:~ ·~
phase of growth . That A low student-teacher ratio Is a plus f or WBC students.
means we arc able to
expand our curriculum, implement new
Williams plans to increase the number
technologies as they become available, of Christian co ncerts it hosts each year in
and generally provide the best possible the Southerland-Mabee Center. The 1995education for our students ...
96 conce rt season begins during the ftrst
One of the areas in which the college is week o f school. Chri stian artist Scott
expanding its ministry is the ExCELl Springer will perfo rm Friday, August25 , at
program , which targets adult students. 7:30 p.m. There is no admission, but a $5
ExCEll is designed for those age 25 and donation is suggested.
o ld er who wish to co mplete th e ir
Stude nts and faculty from Williams can
bac helo r's degrees. Ex CELL students can be found ministering in churches all across
also receive up to 30 hours of credit for northeast Arkansas. Students studying for
learning they have gained through work the ministry gain experience as they serve
ex perience.
in staff positions at local churches. Williams
Th e co ll ege opera te s from an un- faculty and administrators also provide
com promisin gly Ch risti an perspec tive. supply preaching and im erim pasto rates.
Wo rking fr o m th e philosophy that
Th e future is bright for the ministry of
acade mic excellence and sp iritual growth Williams Baptist College, according to the
arc co mplement ary , rath e r th an institutio n' s new president. Acknowco mpetitive , teaching is presented with a ledging that he takes the helm of the
Christian world view.
college with a mixture of excitement and
Christian ministries and church music anxiety, Swaim sa id the anxiety springs
arc both popul ar ma jors o n the Williams from the challenges facing nearly all private
campus, and the goal is to provide a sound coiJcgcs, suc(l as financial hurdles and an
Christian education even for those headed increasingly co mpetitive climate fo r
into secular fields. Thereare wcekly chapcl recruiting new students.
services, as we ll as periodic rev ivals, and
But cxci tcmem , Swaim affirmed , is
students arc required w take Dible classes th e dominant emo tion. "The fac ulty's
in o rder to receive a degree from WiiJ iams. unwavering, sacrificial dedication deserves
111cre arc also a number of Christian a large po rtio n of the c redit for our
orga niza tions on ca mpus. One oft he most academic excellence and our affordabillry,"
popul ar, WDC's Baptist Student Union, is he nmed. Swaim said he cxpc:clS that
consistently at or nca r the top of the list in dedicatio n, co upled wit h th e Lord 's
Arkansas fo r th e number of summ er guidance, to successfully see the college
miss io naries it produces.
into th e nex t cent ury.
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•EAST TO WEST

By GyEUa Swanlgan

•DAVID UTH

•PRAISE
SINGERS

'WhatBSU

OwlchllA Baptb1 Unnocr.tlty

TI1c view from the window where I sit
is Lhat o f the hills outside the ciryofDurban,
Sotuh Africa . I am staying in the home of

So uthern Baptist
missio naries Dwight
and Lila Reagan while
1 serve here for six

weeks as a summer

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • SEPTEMBER 30, 1995
Come, join more than 1000 young people and youth leaders for the tenth
annual VENTURE, a day of Christian fun and celebration on the campus of
Ouachita Baptist University.
Registration fee is $9 per person. Deadline for registering is September 22.
(l ate registration fee is $11 per person after September 22.)
For more information, contact the Ouachita BSU office at 245-5536.

Prepare For
Ministry
Florida Baptist Theo log ical
Co llege is a Bi b le based ,
C\"angcl is ti c ins titu t ion of
higher learning. If God has
called you please ca ll us.

1-800-328-2660

PO. Box 1306, Graceville, FL 32440
A Florida Baptist Co nve ntio n Institutio n
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missio nary. E.1 ch year

hundreds o f BSU
students from around

the country serve as
summer missionaries
both at home and

abro:td.
\'(/ h en I b e gan GyEI/a Swanfga11
auc nding Ouachita
Baptist University in the fall of 1992 I
never dreamed I would be spending a
summer thousands of miles away from my
home in Pine Dluff. Through the BSU I
leamcdabout the numerous opportunities
for college students to serve the Lord
thro ugh summer missions.
Overt he past three years, God has been
teac hing me about the responsibility each
of us has in reaching the world for Christ.
The Dible says God loves the world, and
He can usc each of us to further His
kingdom. TI1e work of the DSU Is not only
affecting the lives of students in Arkansas,
but the Jives of people around the world.

By Almcta Hill
5outhem Arkuuu Unlv~nlty

1l1e year was August 199 1...the place,
Magn ol ia , Ark . An on ly child from
Arkadelphia arrived o n the SAU campus.
She was excited
abo ut starting college, but at the same
time a little skeptical,
because friends there
were scarce. After
moving in with the
help o f some Baptist
Student Union me m·
bcrs, she was invited
to something called
an ~ Aloha Party." She
attended and it was
A/meta Hill
the start of a beautiful
friendship with the DSU and all the people
there.
AJong with all the spiritual support and
guidance I've receive d at the BSU, I've
established friendships that will never die,
because they arc b uilt o n the foundation
ofChrist. I thank God cveryd1yforallowlng
me to be where I am right now! I thank
God forgiving the DSU fo unders the vision
to build something like the DSU.
ARKANSAS IJAI' rtST NEWSMAGAZINE

Conway's First Baptist Church College Ministry

means to me'

Wt~~OMt~

By Carlos Miller

YOU

Welco me Back Luncheon follo wing mornin g se rvice- September 17

Unlvcn lry o r Arlu.uas at Pine Bluff

The Baptist Stude nt Unio n has made a
great impact o n my life during my two

Wel co me Back Conce rt wi th Paul Smith - 6:30 p.m.

years at the University o f Arkansas at Pine

Schedule of Su nday Services
Sund ay School..
... ...... ..8:45 a.m.
Mornin g Worship ................... 10 a. m.
Evenin g Worship ................. 6:30p.m.

Bluff. I spe nt my
fn:s hman and sopho-

mo re years a t a
college up north and
1 had no previous
knowledge o f what

BSU was . It was not
until I came to UAPB
that 1 became invol·
ved. He re I began
to participate in the
nsu council, Dible

Attention All College St-ud~ts:

studie5, prayer m eet·

DON'T MISS

ing s, di sc ipl es hip
luncheons , missio n s pro jects, trips to BSU

conventions and a host of other activities.
Thro ugh BSU I have met o th e r Christian s

and enjoyed their fell owship .
BSU ministry has provided m e a ref-u ge
fro m the hustle and bustle of campus life.
Under the directi on o f God and BSU

dirccwr Dawson Williams, I have grown
in my understand ing of God's Word and
God 's will fo r my life. I th ank God !hat
through BSU I have been able to make a

FOCUS is Central Arkansas' contemporary
worship celebratio n fo r college students and
you ng singles. It's a time of fellowsh ip, praise '11' worship, and Bible
study led by natio nal conference speaker, Rick Caldwell .
FOCUS meets at Geyer Spri ngs First Bapti st Church's 1·30 location 12400 Interstate 30 (across from Jacuzzi ).

Every Wednesday· 8:00 PM

differe nce in the lives of oth ers and be tte r
understand His purpose for my life. Shalom.

Looking for an exciting Sunday Morning Bible Study?
Vis1t either of our two locations,

By Amy Bass

56 15 Geyer Spr1ngs Road
8:45 W or ship
1 0 :0 0 Co ll ege Bibl e Study

'0\rulb.ms Baptlil College

Ask 20 stud ents, get 20 diffe re nt
impressio ns ofDSU . Why? Because USU is
a multi-faceted campus ministry alive
across the state !
My ow n BSU
expe ri ences hav e
been a great blessing.
For so meo ne w h o
had come to coiJegc
with a shy, reserved
attitude, meeting
p eople thro u gh BSU

was a life saver. I
found many activities
to become involved
in , suc h as our fall
Amy Bass
retreat , o ur many
parti es and our state BSU conventi on .
O ne o f the mo s t life·c h angi ng
experien ces I have had through llSU is my
Involvement in summe r missions in b01 h
Arizona and Minnesota . 'l11esc experiences
reinforced th e ca lling I had already felt to
serve God in a full ·tim c ministry.
nsu is a fellowship of student s w ho
come together beca use of one commo n
bond: love for j esus Christ. I be lie ve the
BSU has th e uniqu e abili ty to reach college
smdents where they arc: o n ca mpus.
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12400 Inte r state 30
9:45 Worship
10:45 College Bible Study
Rick Caldwell. Associate Pastor

Paul Sanders. Pastor

Call

565-347 4 for more information .
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1995 Arkansas Baptist Student Union directory
Arkansas Baptist College
Martha Blackmon, Director ro 501 ·372-1637

Ongoing Activites:
Weeki~·

Bible studies

Ongoing Actiyi)ies (GCCC) :
Bible siUdy, M ond~ Oid Testament. Tuesdays· N'cw Testament
Power lunch, Frida s, 11 :30 a. m.
Praise and worship, ednesdays, 10 a.m.

Gateway Technical College

Arkansas State University

Joella Huddleston, Director ro 501·793-4875

Arliss Dickerson, Director ·:· Darrell Cook. Associate Cl) 501·932· 7241

Welcoming Activities:
Free cookies during orientati on & regist ration
Ongoing Aclivities :
Noontime lunch, Tuesdays, I I:I; :tnt
Famil ~· Nigh t Out in OC!obcr

Welcoming Activities:
Survival '95 (orientat ion for freshmen & transfers). Aug. 20
RSU l.unch Program , Aug. 21, 12 noon

Anna ll uuo in concert (Christian recording artist). Aug. 24, 6:30· 7:30 p.m.
Ongoing Activities:
Lunch, Mondays, 12 noon
Bible study, Mondays, 6 p.m.

TNT (praise & worship), 11mrsdays, 6:30 p.m.

Arkansas State University, Beebe
Wanda Holland. Director({) 501·882-6953

Ongoing Activities :
Monthly luncheon, first Monday of each month
Snacks and Bible studies, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:30 p.m.

Henderson State University
Mark Robinson, Director (() 501-246-6592

Welcoming Activities:
Cookout ror rCiurnlng studen ts, Aug. 19, 5 p.m.
Homemade Ice Cream Party. Aug. 22, 6 p.m.
Sun•ival '9; Water Ski Retreat, Aug. 25
Ongoing Ac ti vities :
!)owe r J.unch , Wednesdays, 12 noon, starts Aug. 23

Lyon College
Arkansas Tech University

Leslie Ellis, Director <ll 50 t -698-0231

Scon Willis, Director ({) 501-967-3217

Welcoming Act iviti es :
Club Ca rnival
Ongoing Activiti es:
Weekly Bible study
Weekly Noonday meeting

Welcoming Activities :
ll aw:tiian lu au, Aug. 21. 5 p.m.

Survival '95 (orientation for freshmen & transfers). Aug. 22. 5 p.m.
Sand Blast/ Reach Volleyball, Aug. 24. 6 p.m.
Ongoing Activiti'ls:
Noonday lunch, Wedncsda)'S, 12 noon. begins Aug. 23

TNT (student worship). Thursdays, 7:30 p.m., begins Aug. 31.
Freshmen famil y groups
Bible study groups

Baptist School of Nursing
P. Hope Coleman. Director ro 501-223-7468

Welcoming Activ ities:
Back to school welcome lunch, Aug. 15, I 1:30 :tm.

Ongoing Activities :
nc, lunch on Tuesdays, I'2 noon
BSU Pra)'Crtimc, Tuesdays, 7 a.m.
Weekly llib le Study, to be announced

East Arkansas Community College
clo Student Ministry Dept. <l> 501-376-3791. ext. 5142

Ongoing activities :
Luncheon & de\'Oiion, Mond ays, I 2 noon

Garland County Community College
Mary Kisor, Director ({) 501 -767-9389

Welcoming Activities :
Cup of cold juice and good)' bag :11 registration for students
Back to school picnic/camp out
Page 16/)uly 27. 1995

Mississippi County Community College
Barry Morgan. Director ({)501-563-6497

Welcoming Activities:
BSU table at regist ration, Aug. I ; -16
Ongoing Activitie s:
· BSU nrcak Time, Wednesdays, I I a.m. and 12 noon (two meetings)

North Ark. Community Technical College
P.O. Box 1213 •:• Harrison, AR 72602

Ongoing Activities:
Bible study. Mond ay nights, 7 p.m.
Month I)' activity night , last Monday or each month

Ouachita Baptist University
ian Cosh, Director ·:• Brandi Byrd. Associate({) 501-245-5536

Welcoming Activities:
New Student Welcome Bash, Aug. 20, 8:30 p.m.
New Studen t Talen t Show. Aug. 24, 7 p.m., jones Performing Arts Center
RSU Fall Retreat, Aug. 2;-26, Camp Paron
Ongoing Activities:
Noon Day, Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
Chapel, Tuesdays, I0 a.m.
Week ly dorm !Jible s1ud\es
Disciples hip groups, weekly
Praise & worship, 11mrsdays, 9 p.m.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Ozarka Technical College
Robert Stewart. Director l0 50t·368·7409
Welcoming Activities:

Southern Arkansas Tech University
Neal Nelson, Director 10501·574·2368
Ongoing Activities:

Registration. Aug. 14-16

Wednesday lunch, 12 noon

Weekly Bible SIUdy

Ongoing Activities:
Bible stud)' & student acth·itics. Tuesdays & Wednesda)'S

University of Arkansas, Fayetteville
Phillips County Community College

Lynn l oyd, Director <0- Kevin Inman, Associate tl> 501·521-4370

Terry Garrison, Director 0 501·572·3593

Welcoming Activities:

Welcoming Activities:

BSU Dorm Howdy Parties, Aug. 23·24
Rookie Razorback Weekend, Aug. 25·27

Registration. Aug. 21· 22

Fall Retrea1, Sept. 15·16

l.unch !lunch and llible Study, Aug. 2), 12 noon

Ongoing Activities:

Ongoing Activities:
Impact, Thursdays, 8 p.m.

BSU Bible Study/ lunch. Wcdncsd:t)'S. Game Room

Lunch Encounter, Monda)'S 11:30 a.m.

Rich Mountain Community College
Sherry Baker. Djrector 10 501·394·50t2
Welcoming Activities:
Welcome 10 RMCC cookout, Aug. 2), II a.m.

Ongoing Activities:

Thai Freshman Thang (Bible study and fellowship), Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

University of Arkansas, Little Rock
Tim Smith, Director 10 501·5624383
Welcoming Activities:
Dorm move-in help team for new students, Aug. 18
Survival '9; for freshmen, Aug. 20, 2 p.m. · 6 p.m.
"Have a Slice of life" Party (welcome party), Aug. 22, 6:30 p.m.

Noonday, Fridays, II a.m.
Bible studr. 10 be announced

Ongoing activities:

Southern Arkansas University

Power Lunch, Mondays, 12 noon, Bible study in Student Center
Monday Night Uve! (lntemalionaJ), Mondays, 7 p.m., starts Sept. II

Robert Pinkston. Director·:· Scott Martin. Associate (f) 501·234·2434

Welcoming Activities:

Lunch Encoun1er, Wednesdays, 12 noon, beginning Aug. 23

Freshmen Pizza Pig-out. Aug. 2l. 6 p.m.
Aloha Party, Aug. 24, 7 p.m.

Power Up!, Thu~d ays, 7 p.m.

free moving-in help, Aug. 20, 10 :un. · 2 p.m.

ongoing activities:

University of Arkansas Medical Sciences

Noonday Power J.unch, Wednesdays. 12 noon

Diane O'Connell, Director (f) 501-661·8078

Impact (worship, fellowship, speakers), Timrsdays. 8 p.m.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Mondays, 7 p.m.
Black Student Fellowship, Mon d~ys, 8 p.m.
Sorority Hible Stttd)', Tuesda)'S, 9 p.m.

Welcoming Activities:
Water Volleyball Mixer, Aug. 20, 8 p.m.
Married Student Social, Aug. 19, 6 p.m.
Cookoui/Sand VoUeybalVSwim{Tennls, Aug. 26, 12 noon

~------------------------~

Midwestern Baptist
Sunday Bible Sludy·
9:30AM
Morning IVoiSilip·
I 0:50AM
Evening \Vorslllp·
6:00PM
Col444-642501
151J.3250 for mom
oct/vitfesond
de Ioibi

PLEASE COME ...

Jo;l( (J(ff- faJf(t'ft/
1

fayetteville S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M tlec CONcr

of Coi;CJC & [J,c{sM

Pas tor-J e re D. Mitchell
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Minister to
University

Students·
Bruce Salsman
University

Deportment
Dfrec tor-

Noncy Ecke~

442-2387

Theological Seminary
Kansas City, Missouri
..J Finish program in three years
..J Seminars held in Little Rock
on Mondays
..J Local peer group
..J $600 per semester ree
Call: Office of D.Min. Studies
Dr. Don Hammer, Director
Mrs. Robbi Haynes,
Assistant Director

(816) 453-4600, ext. 330
july 27, 1995 / l':lgo 17
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Ongoing Activities (UAMS):

freshman & Transfer ~Breaking Out" Party, Aug. 21, 7 p.m.
Progressive Supper for freshman & transfer students, Aug. 25·
Ongoing activities:
freshman Family Groups; TBA & UFE Group; Uving in Fellowship
l.unch Bunch, Wednesdays, I 2 noon
Cclebralion, Thursdays, 6 p.m.
Bible studies & disdpleship groups, to be announced

"Expenendng God," Thursdays, 5:30 p.m.
I!SU •celebration," Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m.

Lunch Bunch, Thursdays, 12 noon
Marriage videos & discussion groups, Mondays, 8 p.m.
Mexico, f.cuador & Dominican Republic mission trips

University of Arkansas, Monticello
JeH Noble, Director fl> 50t-367-5381

University of the Ozarks

Welcoming Activities:
Wacky Olympics

Mike Kinsey. Director Cl> 501·754·n54

Welcomir:g Activities:
Howdy Pany, Aug. 24, 6 p.m.
Ongoing Activities:
Noonday, Thursdays, 12 noon, lunch & program
Bible Study, to be announced
Priority Singing Ensemble, to be announced
Spanish Bible study, Fridays, 7 p.m.

Coffee House
Campus-wide Supper

Ongoing activities:
F.I.R.E. -' weekly wo.,hip & llible study

Brcakrast Club
Freshman Ministry Program

University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff

Westark Community College

Dawson Williams, Direclor <ll 501-535-8545

Darrell Ray, Director <ll 501-782·1219

Welcoming Activities:
Freshman Oricnlation booth and care packages
Christian Movicthon with free refreshments
Welcome to campus luncheon and progrnm
Ongoing activities:
Gospel Choir practice, Tuesdays, and performances
IJisciplcship l.unchcon, Wcdncsdars
Gospcl llour Worship, 111ursdays

Ongoing Activities:
Wednesday luncheon. 12 noon
Weekly Bible studies

Williams Baptist College
Jackie Bunon, Director <ll 501-886-8741

Welcoming Activities:
BSU Welcome Part)'
Resident Hall Students Reception
Ongoing Activities:
Noondays, Mondays and Tuesdays, 12:30 p.m.

Bible Study, Thursdays
Prison and Nursing Home ministries. monthly

University of Central Arkansas

BSU P.M., Thursdays
Nursing !lome, monthly
Creative Ministry Team, weekly meetings
Women on Mission, bi-weekly meetings

Richard Boyles, Director •:• Teresa Stephens, Associate ({) 501·329·5763

Welcoming Activities:
Welcome !)arty (hamburger cookout, sand volleyball, etc.), Aug. 20

Coming to N W
Arkan sas?

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS TO

T ake s ome college
Bib le cou rses with u s

NORTHWEST

~~

ARKANSAS!

First Baptist Church, Lourt ll, Ark.

University of Arkansas, Northwest Community College, John Brown University

WE WANT T O WELCOME YOU TO
THE F IRST CHURCH OF LOWELL

O uachi ta Baptist U niversity Ozark Institute offers courses
in Nor thwest Arkansas
Contact u s at :
505 W. Maple

Fayetteville, AR 7270 l
(50 1) 582-2301
l'agc t 8/)uly 27, t 995

* College & U niversity Day - October 29th
* Lunch will be provided for all high school
and college students

* The John Brown U niversity Choir will perform
at the 10:30 ser vice

F OR M OR E INF ORMATION
CALL 501 -770-0151

Gary E. Thomas
Pastor

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

We're on a Roll
at Arkansas State!!!
Jonesboro Southern Baptist Churches care about the Arkansas State
University Indians!!! Come and check us out while yon arc at
college.
There arc endless opportuni ties in cnch of our churches for
Discipleship. Fellowship. Worship. Recreation. Music. and lots of
other special events and programs.
MarK these dates on your calendar. You don' t want to miss them! !!
August 20 ... .... Sun·ival ~95 at the Bnptist Student Union.
You can sign up in advance at the BSU. (P.O. Bo.x 730. St.
University. AR 72467)
A ugust 24 . ........... ..... C hurch F';~ir <lrtcr ssu·s TNT Program
September 7 . ........... Frcshm:tn/Transfcr Progressive Dinner
Jonesboro Baptist Churches }Jresents .

" The World Tour"
All five churches will take you on n World
Tour so you can "progressively'' see wh;u
each church is all aboul. You will not want
to be a nywhere else!!! More information
wi ll be provided at the churches <1nd BSU.

G'et on board for the ride of
your college career at ASU
with the Jonesboro Southern
Baptist Churches!!!

The Gang!!!
C.:eufral /Jupti.\·t Clturch

Jc:rry Muckenstunn. Uni versity Mimster
.. .John Drt.:shach, Associnte Univ~.:rsi tv
Ministt.:r ... I0 I0 S M:1in . 9~5-1950. .
First /Juptist C/mrc:h

Miku Sumptt.:r, U ni\'!.'rsJt~ Minish:r .
Nancy 11urkt.:, Edw.::ntion Mmis11.:r . 701 S.
Main ... 9J2-3456.
llif:ltlmui/Jril'l! /Japti\·t Cluu'-·h

Putrick Mugd, Student
llighlund .. 932-2197

Minist~.:r

. 515 E.

t\'ettleton JJuptist Clwrch
Todd Clements, Universitv Minister .. E.

Nettleton and '!110m ... 932~1960
IValllul Street Haplist Clwrclr

The Gang Front (L-R) : John Dresbach, Allen Elkins, Nancy Burke.
Arliss Dickerson, Mika Sumpter. Second Row: Todd Clements.
Jerry Muckenstum1. Back Row: Bruce Raley. Darrell Cook.
Not pictured: Par rick Magel

/\lien Elkins, Minister to Students .
Omcc Raley, Education Mimst..::r .. 19 10
Scenic ... 972-0220
/lapti'il Student Unitm

1\rliss Dickerson, 11SU Du~.:~o:tor
Dam.:ll Cuok, Associntl.! Dirl.!~o:tor . Red
Bri~:k Building ncross from Chickn~l\\....
932-7241

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

Classifieds

Training offered for volunteer
and part-time church musicians
A o ne-day training event fo r ,·olumccr
and p:1r1-1imc church musician s will be
held Aug. 26 at William s B:~ pti st College in

Walnut Ridge. ·n1c Volunteer/ Pan-Time
Music Wo rkshop , ~po nsorcd byt hcArkan-

sas Baptist St:uc Conventio n c hurc h music
ministries dcpanmc nt, is for church music
leaders and acco mp:mists o nly.
Dcpanmcnt associ:u c Glen Ennes said
panicip:uing leaders ~ will gain fresh ideas
fo r creative worship planning."
"This will en h ance congregatio n al

panic ip:ttio n ... he emphasized, "and will
develo p direc ting skills in both congregation al directing and cho ir d irecting...
Accompanists, he :tddcd, ~ will rec eive
infomlatio n to en hancc h)•mn-playingskills
fo r congrcg:ltio nal singing and will be
exposed to reso urces in helping select
offertories and preludes.
·n1c program will o ffer several confer·
cnces fo r participants, including: ~ Music
Leader: Planning fo r Worship,· "Organists:
Knowing the lnstmmcnt ,R" Pianists: Hymn
Playing Expanded," Mt eading the Cho ir"
H

and "Lcadi~g the Congregation .·
The faculty will include j ames AJicock ,
ministcr o fmusic for First Church in Hope;
Bob Magee, music dean forWiHiamsDaptist
College; Kathy Coo per, organist for Second
Church in Litt le Rock; ABSC music depart·
ment associate Peggy Pearso n; and Ennes.
Ennes encouraged panicipants to bring
I he follo wing books o r purchase them at
the w orkshop book store: /Jetter Accom·
pmzimtmt Next Stmrlay, Song Lef.Uiing
Made Easy and A Guide to Usiug the
Hymnal Creatively.
The w o rkshop p rogli.lm will begin at
8:45 a.m and conclude at 3:30 p .m. ·111c
cost for the w o rkshop is $4 per person,
which includes lunch.
Fo r mo re informatio n or to register ,
contact Ennes at the Al3SC c hurch music
ministry dcpanment o ffices; pho ne 50 1·
376·479 1. ext. 5 12 1. The registratio n
deadline is Aug. 1·1.
Ennes noted th:u a smaller. no rthwest
regional w o rkshop will be hcldatl..1keview
Church in Cave Springs Oct. 7.

Creative
Ministries
Supplies
<~
t~
·;~

Balloons: Animals and others
Clowning supplies
(Make-up, wigs, etc.)
Illusions

Write or call for price list:
BP Creative Enterprises
13700 Cooper Orbit Cove
LiHie Rock, AR 72210
Call 501 -225-4003 (after 5 p.m.)

&. tw o children at one of
Urdnson 's finest hotels in the
heart of llmnson. Includes t'RI'E

Branson continental breakfast
&. a 2 for 1 sh ow hook with
overS 1000 in savings!

Accepting resumes - forfull-time minister
of youth. Send to: Search Commitfee, First
Baplist Church, 501 N. Main, Fordyce. AR
71742.
Wanted- Jr. & Sr. High cer1ilied teachers
to teach in private, Christian school. Must
be mature, responsible, of sound Christian
character. Send resumes and references
to: Dr. Paul Jacobs, Hebron Baptist School,
18715 Kanis Road, LiHie Rock, AR 72211 .
For sale- 1987 Ford people mover, 21
passenger. Good engine. Large, tinted
windows. New interior, new seats. $15,900.
501-632-2611 .

Van needed- Old Union Baptist Church is
in need of a new or used 12-15 passenger
church van. Could some church or individual
do this as a mission and a witness? We
could reach several children and youth. Call
Roy Mcleod, pastor. (501) 262-1002 or
(501) 794-4949.

" II I haven't been In your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane, Noble, OK 73068

(405) 872-8080
Are your Senkus tired of

crawling over the HUMP7The
solutionis a 15-passengervan

with an Alate, Raised Roof & ---='-':;::.=:::::...~I

~~e~~~~~!~~~~;:\:~~~t· ,-=:--111;'11~

ORANSON, MO - SUMMER SPECIAL!

1-8D0-33G-3622 • (817) 484-6145

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Job Vacancy at
Baptist Book Store

1-800- 856-0730

Kiiiiica

SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY

l'agc 20 !July 27, 1995

Part-time youth & music director-Hardy
First Church is seeking a part-time youth
d irector and music director. Can be
combination or separate. Send resume to
Music & Youth Search Committee, FBC,
P.O. Box 146, Hardy, AR 72542.

Evangelist Dalton Young
Family Value Package!
3 days/ 2 nights for two adults

S outlu•rn Countr·filrtn, NEW! DO
beuutiful rooms. Kids under 18 FREE! FREE breakfast bart Pool!
Special church rates! Easy access
to major attractions! Mention
Arkansas Baptis t - ask about our
2 -nltc speclnl/$79.95/

in Eureka Springs, AR! S31 Pkg for Groups
oow includes the Best (St3) Trckets. plus
lodging & mea~! Where One Call Does it ALL:
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
SOt/253-84t8

Accepting resumes - for full-time pastor.
First Bapfist Church , P .O . Box 88.
Harrisburg, AR 72432.

CQPI(RS • f.U

~~
'-:i_~

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
101 w C•P!Ioi. Lmle Rock • 37f.0109
1640 E Gnu~ Avu . HOI Spr1ngs • 1123·7392
1022 W 6lh, P11'11 Blufl • 534·1111

e

Part-time
Sales Associate a
Receiving Clerk
Contact Bob Barnett
225-6009
ARKANSAS BAJ'T IST NEWSMAGAZINE

BAPTIST GOLFERS OF ARKANSAS
Sixth Annual Baptist Men of Arkansas

4 Man Scramble Golf Tournaments
Two golf tourname11ts are scheduled this year.
If your are over 55, you call play in the senior tournament.

Sept. 14 •!•

Bapti st Men' s Golf Tournament
•!• Glenwood Country C lub, Glenwood, $ 100

Sept. 28 •!• Senior Baptist Men's Golf
Tournament •!• DeGray Stale Park,
Arkadelphi a, $84

8:30 a.m. Shotgun Start
Fo r more info m1atio n, pl ease cont act: Brotherhood

Depart ment , ABSC. P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203. phone 376-479 1. ex t. 5 158: FAX 374-2754.

§ound Problerns7'
Acoustical supply has the answer!

MISSIONS
Retired missionary
Ruth Vanderburg dies
Ruth j ane Vande rburg, 72, a retired
Southern Baptist fo reign mi ssionary to
Indones ia, died July 18 as a result of
lympho ma. Vanderburg, a native of Uttk
Roc k, serve d 3 1 yea rs as a medical missio n·

ary to Indonesia.
While o n the mission field she served at
Kediri Baptist Hospital in Kcdiri , Indo nesia ,

w here she developed the department of
anesth esia and trained anesth etists. She:
was the head of the department of nursing,
advising in nursing sc ience and nursing
education. She also worked at the hospital's
outpatient clini c as a nurse practitioner,
worked in the evangelistic outreach of the
hospiu l, hclpcd startnewchurches, taught
Sunday School and led ho me Bi ble studies.
She also helped set up a new hospital in
Bukitinggi, West Sumatra.
Followin g her retirement , she worked
at Co rnerstone Clinic in Little Rock and
taught a Sunday School class at Little Roc k
First Church where she had been a longtime member. Her memo rial se rvices were
held there Jul y 20 .
She served the United States Army as a
nurse and served as a captain in a MAS H
unit in Korea prior to attending Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
She is survived by two sisters, Eilee n
Kirby and Dr. Kathleen j o nes, both of
Little Rock; and nieces and nephews th:lt
include Ben Kirby, a missionary to Bolivia.
Memori als may be made to the Mission·
ary Children' s Education Fund of Kediri
through Little Rock's Firlil Church , 62 Pleasant Valley Drive, Little Rock, AR 72212.

Arkansas Baptist
Children's Homes
& Family Ministries
-.'c t'c -:t t'lt'c

Boys Ranch - Harrison
Clint Morrison - Director
501 -741-4362
'Cr Houseparents
(couples or singles)

Children's Home Monticello
Royce Aston - Director
501-367-5358
-cr Houseparents
(couples or singles)

Housing, Salary,
Insurance, Paid Vacation
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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plan ahead

The time to prepare for
rough weather is on a

sunny day. Could your church pay today's outrageous medical bills
if your minister fell ill, or suffered a life-threatening accident?
Could you pay his salary while he recovered? Prepare for the

unexpected. The right thing to do is protect your minister and your
church with the Annuity Board's Personal Security Prog ram .
Disability, medical and accident protection are available at a cost
that may surprise you. Contact us today at 1-800-262-0511.
After all, if someone hadn't planned ahead 3,000 years ago, we
might not be here today.
.,~l
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

CONTRIBUTIONS
Total cash contributions through the

Cooper:nive Prognm :and Designated Gihs
received in the oHice of the Executive
Director of the Execu tive Board , fro m
j anuary I , 1995·Junc JO. 1995. If any
errors are found in this rcpon, please notify
Don Moore, P.O. Box 552, Liule Rock, AR
72203·0552.

Arlcanu slliver Valley
Church

CoopProg

Arkansas RiverVa11ev
.00
3,254.1 8
Atkins First-Atkins.
1,800.00
Bakers Creek·Russellville,
Bluffton· Bluffton.
646.39
Briggsville ~econd·Danvi11e
214.32
Calvary· Dardanelle,
1,355.92
286.00
Centerville-Centerville.
Crow Mountain·Russellville, 4,358.96
Danville First-Danville,
13.738.52
Dardanelle First·Dardanelle, 11,204.00
1,299.04
OelawareFirst·Delaware.
Dover-Dover,
17,798.36
1,402.89
East Point·Russellville,
864.62
Fair Park·Russellville,
GraceMemoriai·Be11eville.
150.00
2,1 70.61
Havana·Havana,
Hector First-Hector,
1,332.19
615.89
Hopewell-Atkins.
kellev Heights·Russellville. 1,997.32
2,092.74
knoKville First-Knoxville,
2,647 .27
londonFirst·l ondon,
40.00
Moreland·Russellville,
1,281.75
New Hope-Dardanelle.
4,813.77
Ola First·Oia,
Plainview First-Plainview,
2,426.19
Pleasant View-Russellville,
383.08
Pottsville·Pottsville.
651 .88
1,123.45
Rover·Rover,
80.366.29
Russellville First
23,016.43
Russellville Second
2,364.33
Scranton First·Scranton.
185,696.39
Arkansas Valley
Church

Barton· Barton.
Bethel· Elaine,
Brinklev First-Brinkley,
Broadmoor-Btinkley,
Calvary-West Helena,
Clarendon First·Clarendon,
Elaine-Elaine,
Friendship-Marianna,
Helena First·Helena,
Hollv Grove First Southern
Hughes First·Hughes.
lmmanuei·Wabash,
lambrook First·l ambrook.
l eKa·l eKa,
MariannaFirst·Marianna,
MarveiiFirst·Marvell,
Monroe-Monroe,
Moro·Moro.
Peny's Chapel·l aGrange
Snow lake· Snow lake,
Turner·Turner,
WestAcres·WestHelena,
West Helena Second
WestHelena-Wost Helcna,

CoopProg

686.71
87.96
24,794.07
2,232.00
390.00
7,715.07
13,201 .32
830.00
6,347.28
121.05
4,000.00
1,010.18
710.39
3,645.56
15,250.91
8,130.15
200.00
1,900.00
151.29
27.87
1,337.36
600.00
10,057.48
12.293.86
11 5.720.51

Dcs,gruucd

\60.78
349.60
898.00
96.00
.00
137.74
.00
300.05
17,103.12
3,623.77
442.60
1,094.19
151.25
1,115,00
50.00
1,263.55
476.85
.00
405.00
852.00
662.54
.00
272.55
1,584.93
1,686.15
.00
200.00
161.00
333.33
5,793.50
396.00
39.609.50
Dessgnared

265.00
150.00
9,758.64
2,119.43
.00
1,718.12
3,171.22
175.00
1,776.10
.00
3,010.00
125.00
48.51
1,379.90
22,146.15
493.00
160.00
1,630.00
.00
.00
106.00
73.00
3,665.86
2,535.06
54,505.99

Ashley County
Chwch

CoopProg

647.43
Calvary-Crossett
Community Chapel-Crossett,
81.98
1,838.60
Corinth-Bastrop

DeSignal~

Crossett Second-Crossett.

.00
00
649.00
9,046.64
.00

Eden-HambUig,

1,477.64

94,475.21
400.10
2,234.26
Fellowship·Hamburg,
300.00
410.37
Fountain HiltFirst·Fntn Hill
2,849.46
Gardner- Ham~urg,
27,466.04
Hamburg First·Hamburg,
9,015.47
Magnolia-Crossett,
1,043.00
Mal1invi11e·Hamburg,
Meridian· Crossen.
5.239.00
Mount Olive-Crossett,
28.853.44
MountPieasant·Montrose, 1,111.33
Mount Zion-Hamburg,
936.00
NonhCrossen First-Crossett 1,877.39
748.46
Pleasant l anc·Crossett,
46.35
Sardis·Montrose.
Shiloh·Hamburg,
362.22
2,278.00
South Main-Crossett.
Temple·Crossen.
3.897.88
Wilmot-Wilmot
4,838.22
190.950.21
Crossett First-Crossett.

.00
85.00
963.00
14.653.00
1,256.50
285.00
377.95
8,815.10
565.00
453.00
806.57
628.21
.00
120.74
922.70
1,752.50
4,86000
47,717.55

Bartholomew
Church

Coop Prog

283.16
Antioch·Hermitage,
6,084.69
Calvary· Monticello,
1,300.00
Cominto·Monticello.
Corinth-Wilmar.
718.62
1,160.26
Eagle lake·Hcrmitagc,
921.48
Ebenezer·Warren,
2,549.18
Enon·Monticello.
567.96
Florence· Monticello.
Green Hill Community·Wilmar 1,162.99
5,550.85
Hermitage·Hermitage,
Immanuel-Warren.
27,383.62
694.51
ladelle·Monticello,
707.38
Macedonia·Warren.
32,436.40
Monticello First·
12.697.58
Monticello Second·.
1,876.44
NonhSide·Monticello,
540.07
Old Union-Monticello,
876.97
Prairie Grove· Hamburg,
1,156.42
Sa!ine·Hermitage.
622.88
Southside·Warren,
1,393.46
Umon Hiii·Hermitage,
32,115.05
Warren First-Warren,
1,416.82
West Side-Women,
1,961.68
Wilmar·Wilmar,
136,238.47

Designaled

.00
1.294.12
.00
495.00
.00
1,283.18
265.00
163.00
149.42
1,929.46
3,333.78
.00
433.00
5.866.25
6,442.69
157.55
.00
100.00
.00
.00
.00
\8,465.40
502.06
978.41
41.858.32

Big Creek
Chutch

CoopProg

24.00
Countvline-Gcpp,
180.00
Elizabeth· Elizabeth.
350.00
Enterprise-Viola,
70.00
Flora·Salem,
751.03
Mammoth Spring First
612.59
Mountlebanon·Hardv.
45.00
Mount Zion-Salem,
Saddle First-Mammoth Spgs 222.77
225.00
Spring River-Hardv.
58.11
Union Hili·Mammoth Springs
2,000.00
Viola.Vrola,
4,538.50

Dc:srgn/Jtcd

.00
459.00
380.57
15.00
231.13
.00
129.64
140.30
401.30
00
632.00
2.388.94

Black lliver
ChiNch

Alicia·Alicra,
Amagon· Amagon,
Banks·Mammoth Spring,

CoopProg

65.70
125.00
324.56

OeSigMied

213 00
.00
00

Black Rivcr-Holue,
00
Black Rock Fnst-Biack Rock. 2,558 20
1,63013
Calvary-Walnut Ridge
Campbell Stat1on-Oiaz,
300.00
246.QJ
Clear Springs-Black Rock
Crossroads-Portia,
180.85
Diaz-Diaz,
1,942.00
1,112.27
Grubbs First-Grubbs,
Hoxie First-Hoxie,
2,579.15
4,248.77
lmbodenFirst·lmboden,
lmmanuci-Newport,
2.207.72
Jacksonport·J acksonport, 2,319.97
New Hope # 1·Smithvi11e.
720.77
1,473.55
Nev~ Hope Hardv-Hardv.
Newport First-Newport,
43,501.86
Old Walnut Ridge·Wint Rdge, 649.08
146.42
Pitts-Cash,
Ravenden First-Ravenden,
370.00
1,141.09
Sedgwick· Sedgwick,
1,455.07
Smithville·Smithville,
Spring l ake-Williford,
621.29
Swifton-Swifton,
1,104.00
TuckermanFust·Tuckcrman, 2,236.78
21 ,184.67
Walnut Ridge First
White Oak-Walnut Ridge,
300.00
94,744.93

69.69
456.44

731.59
126.89
284,36
23.00
330.00
450,00
52.00
1,661.78
354.00
.00
454.50
785.27
13,478.14
.00
.00
50.00
250.00
416.30
884.55
957.03
4,017.72
10.326.15
300.00
36,612.41

Buckner
Church

CoopProg

Abbott·Manslield,
170.56
125.00
Bates·Waldron,
419.39
Boles-Boles.
124.91
Calvary-Booneville,
407,73
Cedar Creek-Waldron,
Dayton·Manslield,
846.00
440.86
Evening Shade·Wa!dron,
4,645.53
Fellowship·Huntington.
Friendship-Mena.
102.00
Hanford First-Hanford,
7,891.20
1,715.58
Haw Creek-Waldron.
Hon·Waldron.
381.50
Huntington First-Huntington. 184.27
JamcsFork·Manslield,
2. 11 5.19
714.00
long Ridge-Booneville,
MansfieldFust·Mansfield, 16,216.55
724.94
New Providence-Hacken.
Parks-Parks,
650.05
Pleasant Grove #2-Mansfie!d, 615.62
Pleasant Grove # 3·Wa!dron. 445.86
555.68
RockCreek·Mansfield,
Shiloh·Mena
.00
755.27
Southside-Waldron.
485.35
Temple-Waldron.
Unity-Waldron,
200.03
Waldron Flfst·Waldron,
21 , 188.55
35875
West Hanlord·Har11ord.
Winfield·Waldron,
1,158.23
63,638.60

Designated

175.00
.00
100.00
357.33
1,000.00
100.00
.00
2.855.25
.00
1,468.94
248.00
100.00
383.32
500.00
.00
7,875.46
144.98
665.45
595.00
.00
.00
50.00
.00
.00
.00
2.666.57
160.00
759.90
20,205.20

Buckvillc
Church

CoopProg

Rock Springs·Buckvil!e.

1,001 14
1.001.14

DeSignated

112.1 9
112.19

Caddo River
Church

CoopProg

Amity Second-Amity,
12000
405 80
Big Fork·Mena,
1,857.48
Black Springs·Nonnan.
14000
Caddo Gap-Bonnerdale.
20 00
Concord·Piainvrew,
Glenwood F•rst·G!enwood, 10,535 34
3,844 68
lakeOuachrla·Mountlda,
200.00
lrttle Hope·Odcn,
458,00
Mount Grlead·Norman,

OeSign.lted

.00
125 07
00
00
50.00
1,671.01
1,36800
.00
.00

MountldaF irst-Mountlda, 8,646.80
Murphy-Norman
.00
Norman First-Norman,
540.00
Oak Grove-Caddo Gap
10.00
Oden First·Odcn.
1,065.91
Pencil Bluff First-Pencil Bluff. 2.1 12.50
Refuge-Story,
610.85
30,567 .36
Ca!n ry
Church

CoopProg

Antioch -Beebe,
Augusta First-Augusta.
Beebe First -Beebe.
Bethany-Georgetown,
Calvary-Bradford,
Calvary-Searcy,
Central-Bald Knob.
Cotlon Plant First,
Crosby-Searcy,
Denmark-Bradford,
El Paso First-El Paso.
Good Hope-McCrory,
Grace-Augusta,
Gregory-Gregory,
Griffithville First-Grillithville
Hunter First -Hunter.
Judsonia First-J udsonia,
Kensell First-Kensen,
liberty-Searcy,
McCroryFirst-McCr01y.
McRae First-McRae,
Midway-Judsonia,
Mount Hebron-Searcy,
New Morrow-Searcy,
Pangburn First-Pangburn,
Pleasant Grove -McCrory,
Rocky Point -Judsonia,
Rose Bud-Rose Bud,
Searcy First-Searcy,
Sidon-Rose Bud
Tempte - Se<~rcy.

Trinity-Searcy,
Tupelo First-Tupelo,
Union Valley-Beebe,
Valley-Searcy,
West Point -West Point,

647 .00
7,007.74
14,324.65
678.31
18.00
1,669.60
15,717.79
1,451.28
564 .00
160.00
934 .04
654.98
1,200.00
216.59
1,477,54
200.00
7,289.13
4.472 .67
t41.20
9,601 .00
3,519.43
431.99
2.699.56
25.00
4,057 .80
695.97
1,106.88
4,065.50
68,001.63
520.23
10,224.75
16,689,86
1.305.18
5,218.02
9,006.00
837 .84
197,942.17

1,298.36
100.00
194.33
.00
100.00
360.05
350.00
5,616 .82
Oes1gnared

916.00
3.711.78
9.947 .76
334.75
.00
1,237 .72
7,968.11
1,382.00
432.00
125.00
305.00
140.00
1,069.00
50.00
.00
.00
6,061.51
1,261.05
35.00
1,696.40
550.88
.00
1,245.87
.00
161.00
250.25
61.03
2.2 42,56
24,266,69
.00
1,457.40
3, 11 5.94
1,160.00
1,004.17
1,055.00
.00
73,355 .99

Carey
Church

CoopProg

Bearden First-Bearden,
3,499.98
Bethesda-Thornton,
918.33
Calvary-Camden.
18.862.00
Eagle Milts -Camden,
1.508.00
Farth-Camden,
234 .43
First Sou1hern Baptist
89.44
Fordyce First-Fordyce,
24,215 .67
Grace -Hampton,
1,081 .03
HarnptonFust-Hampton,
7,470.32
Harmony-Thornton,
363.96
Holly Springs -Sparkman.
1,37599
Mannmg-Sparkman,
1,499.06
New Hope-Sparkman,
1,615.16
Ouachita-Sparkman,
749.00
Prosperity-Bearden,
451.63
Shady Grove -Sparkman,
100.00
South Side -Fordyce,
1,196.34
Sparkman First-Sparkman. 16,605.08
Thornton Farst-Thornton,
1,232.52
TmsmanF~rst - Hampton,
100.00
TulrpMemonai·Carthage,
156.93
84.424 .87

Des1gnll/cd

2,459.40
.00
4,669 .65
500.00
14.00
.00
12,241.95
254 .55
1,979.37
100.00
183.51
70.00
311.00
120.00
100.00
200.00
.00
7,156 .00
.00
.00
410.00
31 ,969 .44

C••oline
Chutch

Austm Statron -Austrn,
Baugh Chapel-Austin.
Brscoe Fust·B,scoc.
Bnarwood·Cabol.
Brownsvrlle-lonoke.
Cabot First-Cabot.

CoopProg

3,370.60
2.202 .79
3.331.89
1,606.23
1,79967
59.742.38

Oes<gnllcd

848.72
918.05
383.00
167,78
.00
17,766.46

Cabot Second-Cabot,
Calvary-Ward.
Caney Creek-lonoke.
Carlisle First-Carlisle,
Cocklebur-Ward,
Coy-Coy,
DeValls Bluff FifSt
Des Arc First-Des Arc.
England First-England,
Fe!!owship-Cabot
Hazen First-Hazen,
ImmanUel- Carlisle.
Keo -Keo,
lonoke-lonoke,
Mount Carmel-Cabot,
Mountain Springs -Cabot,
NewHope-lonoke,
Oak Grove-Austin,
Oakridge -Austin,
Old Austin-Austin,
Pleasant Hill- Cabot.
Robetson -l onoke,
South Bend- Jacksonville,
Steel Bridge-lonoke,
To1tec-Scou.
Ward First-Ward,
Wattensaw-l onoke,

583.38
1,368.32
402 .92
16,016.16
4,354.18
683 .92
1,1 35.51
23,927.76
8,158 .35
927 .89
7,974 .17
5,074.93
1,976.67
19,353.88
23,927 .85
1,113.96
466.95
565.90
125.00
500.00
3, 471.98
995.35
784 .96
891 .93
1,555.06
3, 101.18
2,098.40
205.591.12

26.00
90.00
125.00
4,738 .32
627 .81
267.61
387.60
4,100.00
1,809.25
275.00
1.915.00
1.7 47.58
608.29
2,561 .15
16,7 47 .34
711.90
300.00
467.91
120.00
14.00
2.167.00
.00
211.30
424.24
1,062.96
133.00
851 .00
62,795 .37

Centennial
Church

Aberdeen First-Roc.
Almyra First-Almyra,
DeWit! First-DeWitt.
Eastside-DeWiu,
Faith-DeWitt,
Gillett First- Gillen,
Nonh Maple- Stuugart,
Reydell-Reydell,
Saint Charles-Saint Charles.
Southside-Stuttgan.
Stuugart First·Stultgart,
Tichnor-Tichnor.

CoopProg

Des1gnotcd

1,048.89
13,94 4.00
16,029.44
1,137.00
1,516.35
2,6 12.22
1,120.38
900.00
2.474 .26
3,586.51
44,109.20
60.00
88.538 .25

738.91
3,168.00
4,765 .00
255.17
1,370.03
933.70
15.00
590.00
231.73
612.33
10,783.60
120.00
23,583.47

CoopP1og

Dcs,gn/Jted

Central
Church

Balboa-Hot Springs Village, 13,0 16.00
BarcelonaRoad-Ht Spgs Vii 37,683,01
Ben ton First-Benton.
89,486 .35
Calvary-Benton,
12,768.87
Calvary-Malvern,
1,043.87
Central-Hot Springs,
6,836.34
Congo Road-Benton.
2,5 16.00
Gilead-Malvern,
438.33
Gravel Hill-Benton,
3,135.13
Highland Heights-Benton, 23,583.97
Hillda!e -Aiexander,
1,468.00
Hot Springs Firs!
40,036.7 1
Hot Springs Second
"73,026.64
Hurricane l ake· Benton,
1,702.65
lake Hami~on-lake Hami~on , 5,246.93
lakeshore Heights-Hot Spngs, 6,283.61
lee Chapel-Pearcy,
1,016.69
lonsdale -l onsdale,
430.93
Macedonia -Mountain Pine,
261 .00
Magnet Cove First Sou-Malv 3,863.38
MalvernFirst-Malvetn,
10,595.47
Malvern Third-Malvern,
15,961.25
Meadowview-Sheridan,
1,42 2.53
Memorial-Hot Springs.
2,652.05
Mount Vemon-Benton,
1,379 .10
New life-Alexander
1,894,80
Newl,fe-Hot Springs,
138.00
NonhMain-Sheridan,
568.09
Old Unron-Benton.
1,119.99
Owensville-lonsdale,
4,066.00
Piney-Hot Springs.
6,331.48
Pleasant Hrlt-Bauxite,
7,688.36
R•dgecrest -Benton.
1,362.19
Riverside-Donaldson,
2,308.40

1.789.93
4,867.80
15, 290.14
4,074 .64
165.00
2,102 .75
842.25
292,31
.00
4,223.13
133.00
20,469.00
67,791.40
686.26
1,006.00
4,1 40.02
1.00
50.00
143.76
549.00
4,816.58
3,388.05
385.05
355.00
2,135.91
460.00
15.00
375.00
135.00
440.00
1,133.00
687.23
1,115.12
481.00

Royal-Royal.
469.1 4
201.00
Salem-Benton,
12,425.1 2
5,908.03
Social Hill First-Malvern,
129.00
55.00
Temple -Benton,
1,71 3.2 1
72 1.25
Trinity-Benton,
11,539.28
3,902.58
Trinity-Malvern,
2,63) .60
754.00
Walnut Valley-Hot Springs, 1,383.56
478.47
412,824.03 158,771.66
Clu rCreek
Church

CoopProg

Alma First-Alma.
29.595.63
Altus First-Altus,
646.04
Batson-Ozark,
15.00
Cabin Creek-lamar,
617.50
1,600.02
Cedarville-Cedarville,
Clarksville Second-Ciarksvi!!e, 4,996.03
Coal'iilll-:rst-Coal Hi!!,
326.49
18,079.20
Concord-Van Buren,
1,021.1 5
Oyer First-Oyer.
East Mount Zion-Clarksville, 5,118.29
Eastern Heights -Van Buren, 1,775.27
Gtaphic Southern-Alma.
289.36
Hanman First-Hanman,
1,565.00
Kibter·Aima.
4, 220.63
lamar-lamar,
2,4 28 .00
lee Creek-Van Buren,
3,387.10
Moun!ainburg First·
l17 .73
Mulberry First-Mulberry,
6,271 .60
Nonh Park-Van Buren,
13, 12 4.79
Oak Grove-Van Buren.
8,106.5 1
Ozark First-Ozark,
21!,256.06
1,07 4.83
Ozone-Ozone.
Rudy-Rudy,
50.00
Shady Grove-Rudy
540.89
Shibley-VanBuren,
1,2 17.05
Southside-Alma,
3,666.38
Spadra-Ciarksvillc,
194.08
Trinity-Alma.
300.00
Union Grove-Clarksville.
1,839.64
Uniontown-Uniontown.
185.73
Van Buren First-Van Buren, 26,126.97
Van Buren Second-Van Buren. 453.50
Vine Prairie-Mulberry,
1,169.45
WebbCity·Ozark,
1,545.14
Woodland-Clarksville,
1,428.31
172.789.47

Designated

1,834.50
.00

154.00
.00
273.50
2,410.90
410.39
759.90
51.00
1,194.57
1,180.40
.00
298.65
6,449.56
845.98
1,51 5.80
477 .02
1,061.00
1,993.68
2,1 76 .00
2,680 .00
1,955.00
.00
300.00
212.08
153.87
370.00
.00
637.35
.00
11,972.22
.00
10.00
410.10
1, 165.00
44,963 .47

Concord
Church

CoopProg

Designated

DISBANDED
684.66
.96
Barling First-Barling,
2, 161.76
560.78
Bethel -Barling.
.00
250.00
Bloomer-Charleston,
300.00
.00
Bluff Avenue-Fort Smith,
3,3 45.04
1,624 .00
Booneville First·
22,524.70
3,708 .59
Branch-Branch,
5,164.17
945.24
Briar Creek-Magazine
.00
25.00
Burnville-Greenwood,
236. 26
.00
Calvary-Fort Smith,
3,655. 11
6,70 1.81
Central First Southern-l avaca, 750.00
879.71
Charleston First-Charleston, 18, 151.86
5, 154. 36
Crestview-New Blaine,
193.4 4
917.79
East Side-Fon Smith,
98,571.73
6,352.48
Enterprise-Fan Smith
80.3 1
.00
Excelsior-Greenwood,
533.95
9ll.29
Fianna Hills -Fort Smith,
\9, 118.69 13, 116.01
FonSmithFirst,
103,624.25 102,845 .00
2,5 86.17
952.65
Glendale-Booneville.
Grand Avenue-Fan Smith, 118.953.35 20, 337.94
Gteenwood First·
34,109.73
5, 458 .7 1
Hackett First-Hackett,
3,398.97
23 8.75
Haven Heights -Fan Smith, 15,034.56
4,685 .55
Highway96 First·lavaca,
442.45
96.98
lrnmanuei-Fort Smith,
15,057.00
2,441.25
3,041.09
327.60
Jenny lind-Greenwood.
100.00
laotian !Grand Avei-Ft Smi
.00
3,3 15.00
18,339.79
lavaca First-lavaca,
3,872.21
540.23
Magazine First-Magazine,
Memorial-Hackett,
\,168.93
525.00
Midland First-Midland,
2,95 7.93
1,017.57

MountldaFirst -Mountlda, 8,646.80
Murphy-Norman
.00
Norman First-Norman,
540.00
Oak Grove-Caddo Gap
10.00
Oden First-Oden.
1,065.91
Pencil BluH First-Pencil BluH, 2,112.50
Refuge-Story,
610.85
30.567 .36
Calvary
Chutch

CaapProg

Antioch-Beebe,
647.00
Augusta First -Augusta,
7,007.74
Beebe First-Beebe,
14,324.65
Bethanv-Georgetown.
678.32
Calvary-Bradford,
28.00
1,669.60
Calvary-Searcv.
Central-Bald Knob.
15,717.79
Cotton Plam First,
1.451.28
564.00
Crosbv-Searcv.
Denmark-Bradford,
260.00
El Paso First-EI Paso.
934.04
Good Hope-McCrory,
654.98
Grace-Augusta,
1,200.00
Gregory-Gregory,
216 .59
Griffithville First-Grillithville 1,477 .54
Hunter First -Hunter.
200.00
7,289.13
Judsonia First-Judsonia,
Kensen First-Kensett.
4.472.67
141.20
liberty-Scarcv.
McCrory first-McCrory,
9,601.00
McRaefust-McRae,
3,519.43
Midway-Judsonia,
431.99
Mount Hebron-Searcy,
2.699 .56
New Morrow-Searcy,
25.00
Pangburn First -Pangburn,
4,057 .80
Pleasant Grove-McCrory,
695.97
Rocky Pomt-Judsonia,
1,106.88
RoseBud-Rose Bud.
4,065 .50
Searcy First·Searcy,
68,002.63
Sidon -Rose Bud
520.23
Temple -Searcy,
10,224.75
Trinity-S earcy,
16,689.86
Tupelo First-Tupelo,
2,305 .18
Union Valley-Beebe,
5,218.02
Vallev-Searcy.
9,006.00
WestPoint-WestPoint,
837 .84
197,9 42.17

1,298 .36
100.00
194.33
.00
\00.00
360.05
350.00
5.616.82
Des1gnared

926.00
3,711.78
9,947.76
334.75
.00
1,237.72
7,968.22
1,382.00
432 .00
125.00
305.00
140.00
1,069.00
50.00
.00
.00
6,061 .52
1,261.05
35.00
1.696.40
550.88
.00
1,245.87
.00
262.00
250.25
62.03
2.242.56
24.266.69
.00
1,457.40
3,115.94
1,160.00
1.004.17
1,055.00
.00
73,355.99

Carey
Church

CoopProg

Bearden First -Bearden.
3,499.98
Bethesda-Thornton,
918.33
Calvary-Camden,
18,862.00
Eag1eM•IIs-Camden,
2.508 .00
Faith -Camden,
234 .43
First Southern Baptist
89.44
Fordvce First-Fordyce.
24,215 .67
Grace -Hampton,
1,081 .03
HamptonF•rst-Hampton.
7,470.32
Hamrony-Thornton,
363.96
Holly Springs·Sparkman,
1,37599
Manning-Sparkman,
1,499.06
NewHope -Sparkman,
1,615.16
Ouachita-Sparkman,
749.00
Prosperity -Bearden.
451.63
Shady Grove -Sparkman,
100.00
South Side -Fordyce,
1.196.34
Sparkman fir st-Sparkman, 16,605.08
Thornton first -Thornton,
1,232.52
Trnsman f•r st-Hampton,
100.00
Tuh pMernot~al - Carthage.
256.93
8 4 , 42~ . 87

Des1gnatcd

2,459.40
.00
4,669.65
500.00
14.00
.00
12,241 .95
254 .55
2.979.37
200.00
183,52
70.00
311.00
120.00
200.00
200.00
.00
7,156.00
.00
.00
410.00
31.969.44

Ctrotine
Chu1ch

Austin Stat1on-Aust10,
Baugh Chapel-Austin,
Biscoe F•rst ·Brscoe,
Bnarwood-Cabot,
Brownsvrlle·lonoke.
Cabot F11st-Cabot.

Coap Prog

3,370.60
2,202.79
3,332.89
1,606 ,23
1,799,67
59,742 .38

Du1gn1rcd

848.72
928.05
383.00
167.78
.00
17,766.46

Cabot Second-Cabot.
Calvary-Ward,
Caney Creelc-lonoke,
Carlisle First-Carlisle,
Cocklebur-Ward,
Coy-Coy,
OeValls Bluff First
Des Arc First-Des Arc,
England first -England.
Fellowship-Cabot
Hazen First-Hazen,
lmmanUei-Carlisle.
Keo-Keo.
lonoke-lonoke,
Mount Carmel-Cabot,
Mountain Springs-Cabot.
NewHope-lonoke.
Oak Grove-Austrn,
Oakridge-Austin.
Old Austin-Austin,
Pleasant Hill-Cabot.
Roberson-lonoke.
South Bend-Jacksonville.
Steel Bridge-lonoke.
Toltec-Scott.
WardFirst·Ward,
Wanensaw·lonoke,

583.38
1,368.32
402.92
16,016.16
4,3 54 .18
683.92
1,135.51
23,927 .76
8.158 .35
927.89
7,974.17
5.074.93
2,976.67
19,353.88
23,927 .85
1.113.96
466.95
565.90
125.00
500.00
3,471.98
995.35
784.96
891.93
2,555.06
3,101.18
2,098.40
205.591.12

26.00
90.00
125.00
4,738.32
627.81
267.61
387.60
,100.00
1,809.25
275.00
1,915.00
1,747.58
608.29
2,562.25
16,74 7.34
711.90
300.00
467 .91
120.00
14.00
2,267 .00
.00
222.30
424 .24
1,062.96
233.00
851 .00
62,795.37

Contenn i~ l

Church

Aberdeen First-Roe,
Almyra First-Almyra,
OeWittFirst-OeWitt.
Eastside-DeWiu.
Faith -DeWitt,
Gillett First-Gillett.
NorthMaple-Stullgart,
Revde!l-Reydell,
Saint Charles-Saint Charles,
Southside-Stungart,
Stullgart First-Stuttgart,
Tichnor-Tichnor,

CaopProg

1,048.89
13,944 ,00
16,029.44
1,137.00
1,516.35
2.612.22
1,120.38
900.00
2,474.26
3,586.51
44,109.20
60.00
88.538.25

Ocs1gnared

738.91
3,168.00
4,765.00
255.17
1,370.03
933.70
15.00
590.00
231.73
612.33
10,783.60
120.00
23.583.47

Central
Church

CoapProg

Balboa-Hot Springs Village, 13.016.00
BarcelonaRoad-HtSpgsVi1 37,683.01
Benton First-Benton,
89,486.35
Calvary-Benton.
12,768.87
Calvary-Malvern,
1,043.87
Central-Hot Springs,
6,836.34
Congo Road-Benton.
2,516.00
Gilead-Malvern.
438.33
Gravel Hill-Benton.
3,135.13
Highland Heights-Benton. 23,583.97
Hillda!e-A!exander.
1,468.00
Hot Springs First
40,036.71
Hot Springs Second
73,026.64
Hurricane lake-Benton,
1,702.65
lakeHamilton-lake Hamilton, 5,246.93
lakeshore Heights-Hot Spngs, 6,283.61
lee Chapel· Pearcy,
1,016.69
Lonsdale-lonsdale.
430.93
Macedonia-Mountain Pine.
261 .00
MagnetCoveFiTstSou-Malv 3,863.38
Malvern First-Malvern,
10,595.47
Malvern Third-Malvern,
15,962.25
Meadowview· Sheridan,
1,422.53
Memorial-Hot Springs,
2,652.05
Mount Vernon-Benton.
1,379.10
Newlrle-Aiexander
1,894.80
New life-Hot Springs,
238 .00
NorthMain·Sheridan,
568.09
Old Union-Benton,
2,219.99
Owensville-lonsdale,
4,066.00
Pmey-Hot Springs,
6,331.48
Pleasant H11I-Bauxite,
7,688 .36
Ridgecrest-Benton,
1,362.19
Aiverslde·Oona\dson,
2.308.40

Des1gnated

2.789.93
4,867 .80
15,290.1 4
4,074 .64
265.00
2.10 2.75
842.25
292.31
.00
4,2 23 .13
133.00
20,469.00
67,791.40
686.26
2,006.00
4,140.02
2.00
50.00
143.76
549.00
4.8 16.58
3,388.05
385.05
355.00
2,135.91
460.00
25.00
375.00
235.00
440.00
1,133.00
687 .23
\,115.12
482.00

Royal- Royal,
469.14
201.00
Salem-Benton,
12,425.12
5,908.03
Social Hill First-Malvern.
129.00
55.00
1,713.21
Temple-Benton.
721.25
Trinity-Benton,
11,539.28
3,902.58
754.00
Trinity-Malvern.
2,63) .60
478.47
Walnut Valley-Hot Springs, 1,383,56
412,824.03 158,771.66
Clear Creek
Church

Coop Prag

29,595.63
Alma First-Alma.
Altus First-Altus.
646.04
Batson-Ozark,
25.00
Cabin Creek-lamar.
627 .50
Cedarville-Cedarville,
1,600.02
Clarksville Second-Clarksville, 4,996.03
326.49
Coal Hill F-irst-Coal Hill.
18,079.20
Concord-Van Buren.
Oyer First-Over.
1,021 .15
East Mount Zion-Clarksville, 5,228 .29
Eastern Heights-Van Buren, 1,775.27
Graphic Southern-Alma,
289.36
Hartman First·Hartman,
1.565.00
Kibler-Aima,
4,220.63
lamar-lamar,
2,428 .00
3,387.20
lee Creek-Van Buren,
Mountainburg first727.73
Mulberry First-Mulberry,
6,271.60
North Park-Van Buren,
13,124.79
Oak Grove·Van Buren,
8,106 .51
Ozark First-Ozark,
2~256 . 06
Otone-Ozone.
1,074 .83
Rudy-Rutlv.
50.00
Shady Grove·Rudy
540.89
Shib1ey-Van Buren,
1,217 .05
Southside-Alma.
3,666.38
Spadra-Ciarksville,
194.08
Tlinity-Aima,
300.00
Union Grove-Clarksville,
1,839.64
Uniontown-Uniontown,
785.73
Van Buren First-Van Buren. 26,226.97
Van Buren Second-Van Buren. 453 .50
Vine Prairie-Mulberry,
1,169.45
Webb City-Ozark,
1,545.14
Woodland-Clarksville,
1,428.31
172.789.47
Concord
Church

CoopPrag

Desigr!4ttd

1,834.50
.00
154.00
.00
273.50
2,410.90
410.39
759.90
51 .00
1,194.57
1,180.40
.00
298.65
6,449.56
845.98
1,515.80
477 .02
1,06 2.00
2,993 .68
2, 176.00
2,680.00
1,955.00
.00
300.00
212.08
153.87
370.00
.00
637 .35
.00
12,972.22
.00
10.00
420.10
1,165.00
44.963.47
Des1gnated

DISBANDED
.96
684 .66
Barling First-Barling,
2,161.76
560.78
Bethel-Barling,
.00
250.00
Bloomer-Charleston,
300.00
.00
Bluff Avenue-Fort Smith,
3,345.04
1,624.00
3,708.59
Booneville First22.524.70
Branch -Branch,
5,164 .17
945.24
Briar Creek-Magazine
25.00
.00
Burnville·Greenwood,
.00
236.26
Calvary-Fort Smith,
6,701.81
3,655.11
CentraiFirstSouthern-lavaca, 750.00
879.7 1
Charleston First-Charleston, 18,151.86
5,154.36
Crestview-New Blaine,
193.44
917 .79
6,352.48
East Side-Fort Smith,
98,571.73
Enterprise-Fort Smith
80.31
.00
Excelsior-Greenwood,
977 .29
533.95
FiannaHills-Fort Smith,
19,118.69 13,126.01
FonSmithfirst.
103,624.25 102,845.00
Glendale-Booneville,
2,586.17
952.65
Grand Avenue-Fort Smith. 118.953.35 20,337 .94
5,458 ,71
Greenwood First34,209.73
Hackett First-Hacken,
3,398.97
238.75
Haven Heights-Fort Smith, 15,034 .56
4,685.55
Highway96 First-lavaca,
442.45
96.98
15,057.00
lmmanuci-FortSmith,
2,441 .25
Jennvlind-Greenwood,
3,04 1.09
327.60
laotian(Grand Avei-FtSmi
100.00
.00
3,315.00
lavaca first-lavaca,
28,339.79
540.23
MagazinoFirst-Magazinc,
3,872.21
1, \68.93
Memorial-Hackett,
525.00
2,957 .93
Midland first-M idland,
2.027 .57

Independence
Church

CoopPtog

Arbanna-Moumam Vtew,
1,034.40
Batesville f.rst·Batesvtlle. 53,643.95
Calvary·Batesville,
14.928.13
Calvary·l llnbo,
1,715.47
Cord-Cord,
2.529.00
Desha Ftrst·Desha,
3,341 .49
3,498.49
Eastside·Cavc Ctty,
Emmanuci·Batcsville,
1,144 00
Fatth·Batesvtllc.
592.34
Fellowship·Batcsville,
967 00
f loral·f loral,
4,58764
Foothtlls·Mountam Vtew,
2.645.99
lndcpendence·Batesville,
00
Marcella· Marcella,
871.64
2,062 00
Mount Zion· Batesville.
MountainVtew First
9,199.98
Newark Southcrn·Ncwark, 2.811.77
1,289.10
Northside· Batesville.
Ptlgrtms Rest·Batesville.
588.30
Pleasant Plains·
58447
1,669.77
Rehobeth· Batcs•~tlle.
Rosre·Aosie,
2,234.36
8,021.42
Ruddell Hill·Batesvtlle,
541 .00
Salado· Salado,
166 48
Strawberry Southern·
Sulphur Rock-Sulphur Rock. 1,93824
West-Batesvtlle,
31.609.22
WhtteRiver·OtlTrough,
1,210.83
155,432.48
Uberty
Church

C0011Prog

Caledoma-EI Dorado,
1.500.00
Calton·Calion.
2.568.86
Camden First-Camden,
35,433.49
Camden Second-Camden.
29.70
Chidester·Chidester,
2.30608
Cross Roads-l ouann.
175.00
Cullendale·Carndcn,
21,208.70
East Main-El Dorado,
13,581.1 8
7,379.72
EbeneLer·EI Dorado,
ElDorado Ftrst·EI Dorado, 27,763.19
EIDomdoSecond-ElOorado, 33,799.44
Elltott·Camden,
5,904.14
Fatrvtew Road· Camden,
1,068.00
1,371 00
fclscnthai-Hulltg,
Galtlee·El Dorado,
39649
Grace-Camden.
3.17563
llarmony·EI Dorado,
2,508.40
9,638.73
HlllStde·Camden.
Huttig First-Huttig.
1,972.53
1mmanuei·E10orado,
69:920.53
2,917.57
Joyce Crty·Smackover.
4,564.83
Junction City First
Knowles-Strong,
1,164.72
564 00
laptle·Strong.
lawson-lawson.
1.259.00
2,426.90
liberty-lawson,
Maplc Avenue·Smackovcr. 6.27993
3,299.02
Marrabfe Htli·EI Dorado,
94 1.00
Mtdway-EIOorado.
1,611.06
New london-Strong.
Norphlet Frrst-Norphlet,
10.64201
2,586.06
Northwest·EIDorado,
Parkers Chapel Fust·EI Dorado. 4,198.67
5,147.87
Parkview-El Dorado,
844.50
Pluladelphta·EI Dorado,
144.00
Reader·Chtdaster,
Salem-Stephens.
2,710.00
Smackover First·Smaclwver. 20,978.02
South Stde El Dorado,
1,777 02
Stephens Ftrst·Stephcns.
6,120.00
7,479,40
Suong First· Strong.
Sylvan Htfls·Camden,
700 00
630 37
femple·Camdcn,
1,169.86
Temple·El Dorado,
Three Crecll.s Junctton Ctty, 6,770.89
1,536 06
Tumty·B Dorado.

0CSt!Jfl81erJ

936\3
18.830 33
4,92152
95.00
807 00
452.00
3,879 09
32900
00
300.00
1,155 00
630.00
26412
160.00
25000
16, 196.44
1.594.30
67 70
415 00
152 00
245.00
639.00
929.00
562 00
125.00
938.85
6,012.56
232 00
61.118.04

Union·EI Dorado,
Urbana-Urbana,
Victory-ElDorado.
Vtllage·Magnoha,
Wesson·JunctionCtty,
West Stde·EI Dorado.
While Cuy.Camden.

6,383.48
1147.61
697.38
333.00
751.83
.00
3,967,54
565.00
959.06
.00
.00
7,803.21
486.06
20.00
353,414.92 150.077.09

lillie Red Ri~er
Church

CoopProg

Brownsville·Greers ferry
965.33
Concord First·Concord.
1,018.48
Heber Spnngs First
41 ,455.09
Higginson·Htggmson
3.092.00
426,00
ltfe line· Pleasant Plarns,
1,571.60
lone Star·GreersFetty,
McJester·Searcy,
735.97
MountZtOn·Concord,
129.27
NewBcthel·floral,
81.03
1,996.24
Palcstine·Outtman,
Prnes·Ouitman,
681.95
Pleasant Rtdge-Grecrs Ferry,
60.00
Pleasant Valley-Heber Springs, 1,571 .90
Post Oak·Greers Ferry.
68.16
South Side·Heber Sprtngs.
861.36
Sugar loaf-Hebe' Springs, 3,935.00
Tumbling Shoals·.
1,139.68
WestStdc-GreersFerry,
6,782.87
Woodrow·Pttm,
1,408.29
67.980.22

Dcs1gnarcd

79.64
129.26
13,929.18
585.00
.00
00
00
23.90
21 .00
483.00
270.50
50.00
375.00
85.00
1,425.80
546.40
490.00
1,789.37
411.00
20.694.05

LilltoRiver
Dr:s,gnalcd

1,752.88
1,828.00
22,263.41
.00
310.00
00
10. 109 95
4,869.67
3,46866
20,228.44
23,81714
291.86
280.00
330.00
486.32
2,94107
1,212 75
150.00
1,303.48
14,214 60
1,448 00
86121
1,14025
00
202 00
750.00
2.13950
2,36000
100.00
00
4,502.78
54500
641 .30
t,596.94
329.32
286.00
350.60
'1,801 40
138.00
3,85686
3,418.31
384.00
00
333 00
3,784.57
81 00

Chu~eh

CoopPror;

Ashdown Fust-Ashdown,
9.372.41
Ben lomond First·,
106.41
Brownstown·lockesburg,
254.53
Ccntral·Mineral Springs.
2,749.98
Columbus-Columbus.
379.57
Cross Roads First-Winthrop. 1,518.62
Dtcrks fnst·Dierks,
1,191.81
Foreman Fnst-Foreman,
3,472.32
Htcks First·Ashdown,
429.53
Horatio First-Horatio.
3,109.84
Kern Hctghts·DeOueen,
2.732.00
1,108.19
lakestde-Ktrby,
lrberty-Mmeral Springs.
305.00
lockesburg fust·l ockesburg. 4,747.65
180.00
lone Oak·Horatio.
Maranatha·Nashville
1,190.52
Millwood-Ashdown,
1,043.83
Murfreesboro f irst,
5,835.93
Nashvtllo Ft~st-Nashvtlle,
32,361.36
Oak Grove·Ashdown,
1,606.35
968.47
Ogden First·Ogden.
5,989.99
Atdgeway·Nashvtlle,
Rock Hill-lockesburg.
.00
35374
Stateltne-Wmthrop,
Washmgton-Washmgton,
525.00
WtltonFtrstWilton,
721.00
82.254.05
MinissippiCounly
Church

CoopProg

Armorel·Armorel,
5,629.37
1,120.00
Bethany· Gosnell,
Bethany·Mamla,
100.00
Blackwater-Mamla,
603.00
Blythcvtllc First-Blytheville, 91,830.84
Bnnkfey Chapel·Osceota.
150.00
BrownChapef·Mamla,
300.00
Calvary-81ythevtl1C,
4,010.11
Calvary-Osceola,
4,922.52
Clear lake·Blythevt11c,
1,725.24
Cole Rtdge-Bfythevtlfe.
1,291.11
Crossroads·Blythevtllc,
214.70
Dell· Dell,
2,619.58
Dyess Central Dyess,
240.00
East Stde·Osceola,
938.69
Emmanuei·Biythcvtlle,
607.00
Etowah Etowah.
316.50

Dcs1gnared

2,677.45
00
.00
3,655.75
250.00
431.05
350.00
732.76
239.64
1,188.72
1,307.00
135.00
.00
2,590.00
150.00
.00
316.00
1,020.00
7,821.30
528.97
.00
1,571.43
120.00
100.00
819.00
405.65
26,415.72
Oesrgnated

449.69
60.00
20.00
110.93
5,558.56
00

00
459.83
966.52
982.95
152.00
.00
709 00
\39.00
165.00
85,00
100.00

3,447.58
Gosnell-Blytheville,
11,465.51
Joiner·Joiner,
581.57
250.00
leachvtlleFirst·leachville, 13,329.00 .
926.00
leachvil1eSecond·leachville, 1,952.24
227.20
4,152.25
lu~toraFirst·lu~tora,
125.00
2,592.52
Manila First·Mantla,
9,636.69
120.00
.00
MarysChapel·Armorel
.00
Memortai·Biytheville,
258.46
New Harmony-Manila,
107.75
323.25
4,338.86
.00
New Uberty· Blytheville,
New life Korean·Blythevtlle, 350.00
.00
New Providence·leachville,
635.00
.00
1,001.57
718.30
Nodena·Wilsr;m,
341.00
Nonh Ten!h·Biy'heville.
4,187.54
407,30
Number Nint!·Oiytheville,
322.82
1,750.00
11,248.22
Osceola First·Osceola,
1,590.00
Atdgecrest·Biytheville,
301.00
Aosa·lUKora,
100.00
.00
1,829.62
Trinity· Blytheville,
7,205.13
Wardeii·Joiner,
509.00
.00
3,830.92
Weststde·Manila,
569.00
Whitten-Tyronza,
398.09
23.55
Wilson first.Wt!son,
8,553.33
2,404.50
36.47
Wood1andComer·B!ythevil1e,
591.88
1,490.23
Yarbro-Blytheville,
720.00
204,790.22 26.735.27
Mount Zion
Church

CoopProg

Des,gnlted

422.00
Alsup-Bay,
.00
Bay First-Bay.
6,524.11
2.882.19
1,507.61
150.00
Bethabara·lake City,
1,660.41
1,168.06
Black Oak-Black Oak.
Bono F1rSt·Bono,
508.55
303.33
4,073.67
Bowman·lakc City.
669.00
1,681.16
1,517.48
Brookland· Brookland,
Buflalo Chapel· Caraway,
81.25
.00
5,525.43
4,454.51
Caraway First·Caraway,
Cash First·Cash,
2,295.09
547.00
131,616.95 19,763.26
Central-Jonesboro.
Childress·Monette,
217.00
239.62
Di~tie-lake City,
262.00
50.00
Egypt·WalnutRidge,
123.85
.00
Friendly Hope·Jonesboro,
1.480.16
2,431.00
Highland Drive-Jonesboro, 13,362.00
1,112.18
Jonesboro First-Jonesboro.
.00 38,566.91
2,099.04
lake City First-lake City,
3,570.00
lunsford·lakcCity,
203.00
111.00
Magnolia Road-Jonesboro, 1,275.76
354.36
9,788.15
Monette first·Monette,
652.98
40.00
Mount Pisgah-Jonesboro,
443.27
Mount Zion-Paragould,
4,000.07
561.90
3.297.91
Needham· Jonesboro,
839.22
34,995.48 14,803.87
Nenlcton-Jonesboro.
NewAnuoch-Brookland,
2,577.18
.00
New Hope·Biack Oak,
789.22
124.29
1,119.40
51.15
NewHope·Jonesboro.
1,767.00
5,989.43
North Main·Jonesboro.
1,844.06
Phifadelphta·Joncsboro,
9,291.97
Providence·Jonesboro,
988.75
100.00
Aowe'sChapel-Cataway,
553.36
167.96
267.00
South Caraway·J onesboro 2,959.00
918.09
Strawlloor.Jonesboro,
2.465.28
2,086.00
2,796.00
University·J onesboro.
822.74
Valley Ridge-Jonesboro,
.00
2,269.44
WalnutStreet·Jonesboro, 26,062.73
Westvale-Jonesboro,
738.00
77.00
867.00
528.24
Woodsprings-Jonesboro,
283,954.89 106,497.19
No Memb~trship1nA
Church

CoopProg

Clarksvtlle First·Cfarksville, 12,454.24
Community Church-Jonesboro 300.00
1,026.00
Kotnonia-lmboden,
747.17
New Bcginnings.Pine Bluff
10.00
Providcnce·lR,
350.37
Aolltng Htlls-Fayettcville.
Southstdc·Ncwport,
25.00
14,912.78

Dr:sigmJICd

9,888.14
.00
1,026.00
.00
40.00
3,301.95
.00
14,256.09

NarthArkansu
Church

NarthPulnki
CoopProg

Deslgnttred

Alpena First-Alpena,
2,388.20
Batavia-Harrison.
1,103.91
Bear Creek Springs-Harrison, 1,780.69
Beaver lake-Eureka Springs, 334.80
Bellefonte-Harrison.
1,500.00
Berryville First-Berryville,
14,371.38
Beth'EI-Green Forest.
1,440.36
Blue Eye First-Blue Eye,
2,738 .70
Boxley- Ponca,
1,3 50.58
Burlington-Omaha.
1,6 22.7 6
Cassville-Deer,
834.00
Diamond City First1,264.00
Dove Circle-Eureka Springs. 2.376.00
Eagle Heights-Harrison,
24,852.26
\,645.77
Elilcir-Bergman.
Elmwood-Harrison,
1,276.88
Emmanuel-Harrison,
1,160.98
Eureka Springs First
1,716.20
Everton-Everton.
1,226.35
Freeman Heights-Berryville. 9,722.71
Gaither-Harrison,
498.44
Grandview First-Berryville, 8,598 .69
Green Forest First-,
8,211.87
Grubb Springs -Harrison.
1,174.95
69,993.85
Harrison First-Harrison,
Hopewell-Harrison,
547 .00
Jasper First-Jasper,
5,949.14
l akeland- Omaha,
250.00
Lead Hill First-lead Hill.
3,196.12
Marble Falls-Oogpatch,
266.37
New Hope-Omaha,
1,701.71
Newton County-Hasty
382.12
Northvale-Harrison,
11,789.72
381.49
Omaha First-Omaha,
Oregon Flat-Bergman,
784.61
2,990.71
Osage-Alpena,
Parthenon-Parthenon,
1,897 .90
Pindall-Marshall,
173.45
RockSprings-Eureka Springs, \,197 .85
1,773.78
Rudd-Green Forest,
Searcy County-Marshall.
759.21
Snowball-Marshall,
239.26
South Side-Lead Hill,
1,446.20
Trinity- Harrison,
146.33
4,243.15
Union-Harrison,
9,046.13
Valley Springs FirstVa!leyView-EurakaSprings, 2,583.68
496.31
Western Grove FirstWoodland Heights-Harrison, 6.614.70
Zion light-Gilbert
1,229.39

1,640.91

223.270.66

500.77
75.00
450.00

380.00
4,476 .89

82.00
1,494,24

670.00
133.00

563.00
603.00
1,102.00

377.00
566.98
513 .00
1,206.83

778.00
150.00

1,512 .32
115.00
1.129.02
1,145.02
453.50
10,124.01
100.00

2,556.53
332.00
1,627.95
237 .97
234 .69
176.28

2,953 .28
.00
144.72

981 .48
300.73
.00
354 .11
176.67

.00
80.00
773.00
56 .00
1,7 18.00

5,576.29
415.00

300.00
3,068 .17
293 .00

52. 697 .3 6

Nar1hCentral
Church

Angora-leslie,
Bee Branch-Bee Branch,
Botkinburg-Ciinton,
Clinton First-Clinton,
Corinth-Clinton,
Fairfield Bay-Fairfield Bay,
Formosa -Clinton,
Friendship-Clinton,
Halfmoon-Clinton.
lmmanuei -Ciinton.
leslie First-Leslie,
le~dngt on-Ciinton,

Marshall fir st-Marshall
Morning Star-Marshall
New Hopewell-leslie,
Pea Dee-Clinton,
Plant-Clinton.
Pleasant Valley-Shirley,
Rupert-Clinton,
Scotland-Scotland,
Shady Grove-Shirley,
Shirley-Shirley,
Skyland Southern-Fox.
Sugar l oaf First-Higden

CaopProg

Designated

50.00

100.00

958.64
40.00
22,488.10
314.36
8,134.10
2,519.31

312.00
6,45
3,510.3\

138.00
2,142 .82

625 .00

7,109 .98
25.00

784 .6 1

1,598.71
4,460.49
671.00
4,057 .61
4\0.24
84.70

315.00
1,958.29
\00.00
1,053.15

1,226 .00
521.08

407 .00

1,524.32

622.05
1,085.25
560.73
1,823 .60
312.75

997.58
61 ,595.60

.00

.00
.00
.00
508.11
.00
1,178.80

333.97
896.15

295.00
260.00
14,924 .66

Church

CoopProg

Desrgnared

946.55
Amboy-NLR.
4,109.19
BaringCross-NLR,
28,773.55 46,072 .13
Bayou Meta-Jacksonville, 10,559.07
2.572.98
Berea-Jacksonville.
191.78
326.00
Bethany-NLA,
3,943.02
3,234 .51
Bethel-Jacksonville,
7,367 .32
4,161.41
13,578.64
2,973 .00
Calvary-NLR,
Cedar Heights-NLR.
12,467.85
1,109.67
Centrai-NLA,
21 ,890.74
8,942.22
Chapel Hill-Jacksonville.
2,133.22
668.50
3,639.83
Crosspoint-NLA
4,453.66
Crysta1Va11ey-NLA
138.58
598.00
3,000.00
Forty-Seventh St NLR
25.00
Friendship-Sherwood.
4,03 3.50
999.50
Grace-NLR,
200.00
962.83
Gravel Ridge-Jacksonville, 14,186.26
7,045.68
Graves Memoriai-NLR
5,728 .00
2,462 .37
13,340 .80 16,854 .80
Highway-NLA.
Indian Hills-NLA,
10,763.88
.00
lndianhead lake-Sherwood, 3,842.34
3,054 .00
Jacksonville First
51,671.00
11,955.59
5,244 .20
Jacksonville Second20,578.0\
Korean-Jacksonville,
.00
360.00
levy-NLA.
22.964 .95
4,633 .87
Maddox Road-Jacksonville, 1,143.00
311.43
Marshall Road-Jacksonville. 10,548.60
8,476.22
Maumelle-Maumelle,
6,236 .49
4,079.90
2,225 .39
Military Road-Jacksonville, 2,042 .86
542,81
195,00
MouisonChapei-NLA
NLA First-North Lit
7,133 .38
8,250.31
Oakwood-NLR ,
300.00
.00
154,161 ,98 37,906.94
Park Hii1-NLR.
1,89 1.00
140.00
Remount-NLA,
4,771.53
1,062.81
Runyan First-NLA,
27,054 .17
4,518.94
Sherwood First750.71
Sixteenth Street-NLR
.00
Stanfiii-Sherwood,
337.00
150.00
7,500.00 13,153.04
Sylvan Hills-NLA,
Trinity, Maumelle
300.00
301.00
389.14
Victory- Jacksonville,
1,929 .00
Zion Hill-Cabot,
6,831.07
2,379.21
494.151.79 211 .619.14
Nor1hwell
Church

CoopProg

Amazing Grace-Bentonville, 2,909.55
323.94
Avoca-Avoca
48,422.57
Bella Vista-Bella Vista,
Bentonville First-Bentonville. 25,694 .01
Calvary-Bentonville.
1,982.49
Centerton First-Centerton. 15,340.06
Charity Southern-Rogers.
6,553 .16
Decatur First-Decatur.
7,698.71
604.50
Emmanuel-Pineville,
Faith-Colcord,
1,526.78
3,874 .1 4
Garfield First-Garfield,
Gentry First-Gentry,
18,300.75
1,543.82
Grace-Rogers,
225.00
Gravelle First-Gravelle,
Gum Springs-Siloam Springs, 900.02
Harvard Ave-Siloam Spngs, 21 ,078 .64
Hickory Creek-Springdale,
177.88
Highfill First-Highlilt
3,251.66
Hiwasse First-Hiwasse,
1,413.58
Immanuel-Rogers.
12,444.46
lakeside-Rogers,
5,691.86
l akeview-Cave Springs,
2,632.89
9,343.00
lowe!\First-loweU,
304 .07
lowei\SpanishMission
1,247.00
Mason Valley-Bentonville,
MonteNe-Rogers,
2.869.20
324 .00
Mountain Springs-Rogers,
2,480.11
Open Door-Rogers,
797 .22
Park Street-Bentonville,
Pea Ridge First-Pea Ridge, 5,217 .27
Piney Point-Rogers,
600.18
1,055.43
Pleasant Hill-Rogers,
94,973.15
Rogers First-Rogers,_
9,272.86
Siloam Springs First

Designated

.00
.00
10,466.31

5,310.08
.00
17,645.51
417 .00

9,396.56
338.24
66 .64
298 .67

28,3 57 .86
135.00

.00
557 .95
3,034 .00

.00
1,041 .05
649.72
29,249.74
823.54
1,444.80
891.00

.00
578.00
979.00
42 .00
1,7 48.20
118.00
1,946.56

.00
395.15

7,373 .82
5,104.55

Sulphur Springs FirstSunny Side-Rogers,
Trinity-Rogers,
Twelve Comers-Garfield.

274 .76
.00
.00

288.00
1,500.00

147.00
100.00
1,5 21.21
130,443.95
312.869.93

Ouilchita
Church

CoopProg

Bethel-Hatfield.
Board Camp-Mena.
Calvary-Mena.
Chapel Hiii-OeOueen,
CherryHiii-Mena,
Concord-Mena.
Cove First-Cove,
OallasAvenue-Mena,
De Queen First-De Queen,
Gillham-Gillham.
Grannis-Grannis,
Hatfield First-Hatfield,
Hatton-Cove
MenaFirst-Mena,
New Hope -Mena
Salem-Mena,
TwoMile-Mena.
Vandervoort First-,
Wickes First-Wickes.
Yocana-Mena.

124.50
3,664 .25

1,331.23

Designated

109.90
978.34
1,122.00

1,309.7 8
1,088.78
1,282.60
1,008.19

711.62

13,701 .26

7,707.55
18,788.35

26,040.61
813.00
2,249.47
7,979.60

484.00
350.54
248.00

125.00
1,537. 16
941.19

392.17
31 ,190.90
253 .27

4,938.51

.00

1,287.80
226.19
2.806.44
511.97
631.47

150.00
419.26
404.00

25 .00
960.00

65.00

97,893.4 8

40,065 .42

CoopProg

Oesign.,ed

Pulaski
Church

Alexander First-Alexander, 4,918.01
Archview-LR,
6,754 .28
BarnettMemoriai-LR,
1,144.40
5,954 .44
Bingham Aoad-LR,
1,397.95
Brookwood First-LA ,
Bryant First Southern-Bryant, 14,820.60
Ca\vary-LR.
19,270.33
Chicot Road -Mabelvale,
2,207.66
Cross Road-LA,
1,299.26
Crystal Hiii-LA,
7,970.73
Douglasville First-LR.
125.00
East End-Hensley,
12,072.77
4,067.50
Forest Tower-Hensley,
Geyer Springs First-LR,
170,981.40
GreaterGrace-LA.
1,400.00
2,885.92
Green Memoriai-LR ,
3,303.82
Hebron-LA,
Holly Springs-LR,
650.40
Immanuel-LA,
185,870.51
Indian Springs-Bryant,
4,192.86
lronton-LR,
6,700.00
lakeshore Orivc -LR,
184.59
1,131.02
lancasterRoad -LR ,
33,745 .82
Lifeline-LA,
88,664.04
LA First -LR.
LA Second-LR,
1,881.99
MarkhamSIIeet-lR.
16,317.47
Martindale-LA ,
4,057.10
Natural Steps-Roland,
5,850.82
NewBeginnings-LR,
114.56
North Point-Roland,
162.44
16,546 .00
Olivet-LR ,
Otter Creek First-LR,
4,679 .95
Parkway Place -LR,
16,453.92
3,032.97
Pine Grove-Sweet Home,
Pinnacle-LR,
1,769.75
1,340.40
Plainview-LR ,
5,589.00
Pleasant Grove-LR.
Pulaski Heights-LR ,
34,581.65
ReynoldsMemoriai-LR.
901.78
Roland-Roland.
1,357.30
2,675.13
Rosedale-LR ,
ShannonHi11sFirst-Mablvale, 1,401.46
Sheridan FiiSt-S
18,195.00
18,052.76
South Highland-LR,
1,078.00
Sunset l ane-LA,
Trinity-Mabelvale,
826.22
2,723.42
Tyler Street-LR.
Vimy Ridge 1m manuel-Alex
127.02

2.438 .38
1,364.35
172.73
1, 288.02
585.00
3,37 1.91
9,653.97
1,787.95
540.6 1
2,098.00
.00
3,238.66
626.51

6,772.03
.00
928.00
5f1 .00
.00
89,616.84
3,572.10
895,43

3,259.08
75.00
12,836.13
71,533 .53
29,8 14.59

5,500.07
1,650.90
1,136.00
114.56

.00
5,995.00
1,126.74
5,943 .14

655.00
2,577.80
365.00
1,236.75
6,468.68
1,662.15
466.45
1,158.00

606.11
1,300.25
8,271.15

150.00
10.00
2,870.00
245.00

WestPulaski·LR
1,449.82
WestRock-LR,
2,595,62
WestSide-LR.
596.65
Whispering Hills-Mabelvale,
277.85
Woodlawn-LR,
6,993.00
Woodson-Woodson.
564.69

.00
268.60
1,206.61
.00
1,207.00
357.34
753,907.05 299,528.12

Red River
Church

CoopProg

Anchor-Donaldson,
85.50
Antoine-Arkadelphia,
523.39
Arkadelphia First,
37,600.88
Arkadelphia Second
25.724.47
Beech Street-Gurdon,
7,288.54
Beirne Fust-Beirne,
1.149.94
Bethel-Prescott,
475.46
Bethlehem-Whelen Springs.
270.00
Bismarck First Southern
569.33
1,552.23
Caddo Valley-Arkadelphia,
Cedar Grove-Arkadelphia,
660.00
Center Point-Gurdon,
435.00
Curtis First- Curtis,
2.335.56
DeGray-Arkadelphia,
1,149.00
East Whelen-Whelen Springs.
30.00
Emmet First-Emmet.
800.86
Harmony Hill-Arkadelphia,
450.00
Lakeview-Arkadelphia,
167.04
1,239.68
Marlbrook-Bievins.
Mount Olive-Arkadelphia,
893.59
1,420.45
Mount Zion-Arkadelphia,
New Hope-Arkadelphia,
153.00
Okolona-Okolona,
160.00
Pa•k Hill-Arkadelphia,
13,942.02
8,345.71
Prescott Frrst-Prescou.
Primera lglesta Bautista-Arka
67.50
Richwoods-Arkadelphm,
2.872.95
Shiloh-Arkadelphia,
865.00
Southside-Prescott,
58.00
Sycamore-Gurdon,
80.00
Third Street-Arkadelphia,
4,592.00
Unity-Arkadelphia,
764.55
120.00
Whelen Springs·

116,841 .65

Des1gnatcd

.00
417.88
25,925.07
5,074.81
2,566.55
561.01
100.00
200.00
205.00
1,537.50
289.78
300.00
228.00
575.00
.00
17.56
34.00
167.04
235.00
135.00
252.00
.00
.00
2.012.47
1,344.00
299.00
515.00
500.00
.00
.00
1,289.00
640.00
.00
45,420.67

Rocky Bayou
Church

Ash Flat-Ash Flat.
Belview-Melbourne,
Calico Rock First
Cherokee Vrllage Firs!·
Dolph-Dolph,
Evening Shade First
Finley Creek-Sage,
Franklin-Franklin,
Hardy First-Hardy,
Horseshoe Bend First·
Immanuel Soulhern-Salem.
Melbourne First-Melbourne,
Midway-Melbourne,
Mount Pleasant Southern
Myron-Ash Flat,
Oxford-Oxford,
Sage-Sage,
Salem.Firs!·Salem.
Sidney-Sidney,
Sylamore F11st-Cahco Rock.
Zion Hrii·MetbouJne,

CoapPrag

1,187.88
2.902.47
6,919.98
6,097 88
802.55
764.35
74.51
860.45
4.998.24
7,135.95
600.00
7,206.00
2,779.58
4~ 1.21
1,136.30
265.38
2,030.62
4,17 1.94
2,684.06
381.01
599.18
54,039.54

Oes,gnared

140.00
1,281.49
2,252.00
4,462.72
200.00
345.77
.00
538.00
1.133.17
3,151.36
100.00
1,518.65
1,670.12
202.00
500.61
.00
325.00
574.00
1,019.00
00
504,38
19,918.27

Sauthwut
Church

CoapProg

2,073.50
Anderson-Hope,
Arabella Hetghls-Texarkana, 1,856.74
Beech Streel First-Texarkana. 74,374.03
Bradley-Bradley,
1,708.62
14,088.54
Calvary Hope,
1,185.32
Canfield·Lewrsvrlte,
59,397.10
Cenlrai-Maonolra.
Cornerstone-Texarkana,
8,685.62
1,164.32
Faith-Texarkana,
Fellowship-Te~tarkana,

2,812.42

Oes1gnated

.00
110.00
46,165.58
1,756.54
3,300.13
138.46
19,472.90
3,788.67
428.17
706.32

8,337.18
Fouke First·Fouke,
Garland-Galland,
202.80
Genoa First-Genoa,
2.247 .09
Grace Community-Texarkana, 447.55
Hrckory Street-Texarkana,
7,333.06
Highland Hills-Texarkana.
4,321.86
Hope First-Hope,
29,651.90
lmmanuc~Magnolia.

1,370.00
6,894.65
613.11
733.34
809.62
6,174.30
1,425.90
25.00
749.04
472.32
75 00
740.15
3,585.52
788.53
1,749.32
11,822.00
2. 132.62
1,673.96
65,006.10
221.67
327,549.80

Lewisville First-Lewisville,
Macedonia First-Fouke.
Macedonia at Doddridge
Mandeville-Texarkana.
Memorial-Waldo,
Mount Zion-Doddridge,
Phillips Chapel-Stamps
Piney Grove-Lewisvrlle.
Prsgah-Fouke,
Red River-Bradley,
Rocky Mound-Fouke,
Shiloh Memorial-Texarkana,
South Texarkana-Texarkana,
Sprrnghiii-Foulo;e,
Stamps First-Stamps.
Sylverino-Fouke,
Tennessee-Texarkana.
Trinity-Texarkana,
Westside-Magnoha,

1,311.00
55.00
1,181.82
.00
5,335.04
658.70
28,379.76
256.00
1,889 00
00
26000
328.44
1,412.81
402.57
.00
258.63
00
00
339.00
609.00
465.02
641 .00
5,749.83
460.71
1,058.15
12,394.44
221 67
139,534.36

Tri-County
CoapP1ag

Church

125.00
737.15
2,1 15.70
4,389 46
3,509.60
300,00
181.21
5,886.29
2,100.43
5.824.00
3,142.19
955.14
1,482.12
16,998.00
5,064.16
,00
26145
1,601.00
673.97
879.00
263.12
3,342.15
3,976.20
482.50
764.00
1,283.51
16, 149.33
1,201.29
817.97
1,341.55
385.00
4,721.79
209.67
1,048.63
I,IIOJS
1, 177,13
1,715.62
957.72
10,963.63
300.00
111.77
940.00
67,996.92
8,687.94
2.308 00
1,081.72
26,000.00
216,563.18

Anlroch-Wynne,
Barton-Tyronza.
Beckspur-Forrest Crty,
Calvary-West Memphis,
Cherry Valley-Che11y Valley,
Colt-Colt,
Crawfordsvrlle First
Earle-Earle.
East-Wynne,
Emmanuel-Forresl City,
Fair Oaks-McCrory,
Fai!h·Forrest City.
Fitzgerald-Wynne,
Forrest City FirstForrest City Second-.
Gilmore-Gilmore.
Gladden-Earle.
Good Hope-Fo11est C•ty,
Goodwin-Goodwrn,
Harris-Wynne.
Hydrick-CherryValley,
lmmanuei-WestMcrnphis,
Ingram Blvd-West Mern.
LakeshoreEstates-WMem
Lakeshore-Hughes.
MadisonFirst-Madtson.
Marron-Marion,
Midway-Palesline,
Morton-McCrory,
New life-Wynne,
Palesttne Firsi-Palestrne,
Pa1kin First-Parkin,
Prne Tree-Colt,
Pleasant Hrii-Wynne,
Rrchland.West Memphis,
Rrdgeview-Wynne
Shelllake-Heth,
Turrell First-Turte!l,
Union Avenue-Wynne.
Vanderbilt Avenue-W Mem.
Vanndale-Vanndale,
Victory-Panerson
WestMemphisFrrsl,
West Memphis Second
WheatJey-Whea!loy,
Widener-Wrdener.
Wynne-Wynne,

Oes1gnated

100.00
157 00
1,162.10
6,74522
770.00
597.50
75 00
3,591 20
00
1,356.00
868.47
568.00
825.27
20,605.18
1,520.22
50.00
150.00
400.00
00
257.00
78.00
525.29
78247
.00
IS\ 00
268.97
3.128.83
.00
400.00
.00
6000
1,239.22
359 65
700.00
00
Ill 00
724.50
47451
1,276.84
497.15
00
350.00
16,977 59
.00
3,072.00
349.27
13,74757
85.072.02

-"

Trinity
CoopPrag

Des1gnated

379.'32
.00
6,755.14
600.00
1,869.69
904.06
909.38
305.00
306.36
1,100.36
Freer-Tnun~nn,
270.07
Greenfr·~hl Harrisburg,
1,276.38
Harrrsburg J:irst-Hamsburg, 6.085.92
1,010.54
Lebanon-Hamsburg,
7,227.88
Lepanto Frrst·Lepamo.
Maple Grove-Trumann,
6.700.00
7,235.00
Marked Tree First,
McCormrck·Trumann.
550.00
Neal's Chapei-Lepamo,
135.59
Ne•swander-Marked Tree.
.00
Pleasant Grove-Hauisbury, 6,157.74
Pleasant Hrii-Ha11isburg.
954.00
1,165.84
Pleasant Valley-Trumann,

120.28
679.50
1,018.39
1,796.13
663.26
.00
60.00
142.00
.00
204.16
.00
.00
1,357.18
195.00
2,518.13
200.00
3.394.00
467.12
235.00
250.00
1,454.86
200.90
582.92
170.00
585.00
399.50
105.00
45.00
1,114.14
535.67
.00
.00
215.00
18.708.14

Church

Anderson Tully-Harrrsburg,
Black Oak-Tyronza,
Calvary-Harrrsburg.
Calvary-Lepanto.
Central Marked Tree,
Corner Chapel-Trumann.
Eastsrde-Trumann,
Faith-Trumann,
Fellowshrp-Tyronza.
Ftsher Frrst-Fisher.

Provrdcnce-Trumann,
Red Oak-Lepanto.
Rrvervale-Rrvervale.
Shiloh-Haursburg,
TrinilyMarkcdTree,
lrurnannFIIS!·Trurnann,
Tyronza Ftrst-Tyronza,
Valley Vrew-Harrisburg,
Waldenburg-Waldenburg,
WernerFust-Weiner.

1 ,604 .~9

485.00
1,271.34
827.76
184.90
8,990.64
1,934.00
493.83
70.75
660.52
68,421 .50

Wnhingtnn-Madison
Church
Coop Prog Designated
Berry Street-Springdale.
5,364.95 2,432.00
Black Oak-Fayetteville,
730.00
1.240.00
Brush Creek-Springdale,
6,734.40 1,082.43
Calvary-Huntsville,
2,328.21
692.61
Caudle Avenue-Springdale, 1,903.15
.00
College Avenue-Fayetteville, 160.00
350.00
Combs-Combs.
100.00
.00
Elkins-Etkms,
120.00
120.00
Elmdale-Springdale.
39,609.63 4,189.70
3,130.60
520.00
Farmrnglon First
Farnunglon Farmington
535.84
.00
Faycucvrlle First,
46,958.98 44,442.29
194.62
30.94
Firs! Southern-Kingston.
2,697.37
1,348.69
FrrendshiJI·Springdale.
4,094.81
Goshen First Southern688.68
1,154.17
Greenland First-Greenland, 1.800.00
Hrndsvrllc-Hrndsville,
1,174.98
419.02
Hun!sville First-Huntsville,
5,186.64
820.00
493.80 1,741.83
lmmanuei-Fayeuevi!!e.
Johnson-Johnson•
642.00
120.00
Lake Hill Fayetteville
40.00
.00
2,424.46 1,068.25
Lrberty-Lrncoln,
Lrle Chg Com Fllwshp-Fayct
657.29
269.78
5,463.18
942.25
Lrncoln Fust-Lincoln.
Northeasl Sou.-Fayct!eville,
310.32
280.00
1,111.92
220.00
Oak Grove-Springdale,
329.00
Old MtSSOUII Rd-Sp1ingdale.
768.00
4,772.98 2,970.06
Prarrre Grove First
1,106.12
113.81
Provrdence-Fayettevi11e,
8,700.25 2.090.00
Rrdgcvrew-Fayeuevillc,
372.10 2.090.71
Sang Avenue-Fayelteville,
2,041 .23
155.00
Silent Grove-Springdale,
2,169.36 2,617.71
Sonora-Spnngdale,
16.50
Southside-Westfork, AR
176.00
285.00
Sprrng Valley-Springdale,
671 .08
124,999,98 29,449.02
SprrngdaleFrrst·
772.23
200.00
Su1Ph111 Ctty-Fayettevrlle,
36,000.00 21,398.00
Unrvcrsny-Fayetteville,
11.50
.00
Wash•ngton-Madison-Fayet,
.00
15.79
Wedrng1on Woods·fayet
951.48
WestForkFirst-Wes!Fork, 6,991.35

W~tern Hills Southern-Fayet
559.00
Wmslow First-Winslow.
1,24 4.31

16.67
605.89
325,836.93 126.962.99

White River

Coop Prog Designated
Church
410.25
262.74
Antioch-Flippin,
1,442.00
50.00
Arkana-Mountain Home,
276.03
3.01
Big Flat-Big Flat,
47 1.1 9
17.16
Bruno-Everton,
3,381.7 8
1,093.49
Bull Shoals-Bull Shoals,
1,906.99
895.09
Cotter First-Cotter.
367.85
93.40
EastOakland·MtnHome,
5,775.67
Eastside-Mountain Home, 13,864.83
10,758.06
2,957 .86
Flippin First-Flippin,
412.59
109.01
Gamaliel-Gamaliel,
4.503.75
3, 422.53
Gassville- Gassville,
930.50
Henderson First-Henderson, 3,507.00
125.00
.00
Hill Top-Oakland,
50 2.77
25 .00
Hopewell- Mountain Home,
2.167 .01
71.00
Lone Rock-Norfork,
2.23 3.63
1,087.51
Midway-Midway,
53,238.35 11.339.74
Mountain Home First·
3,6 51.03
577.09
Mountain Home-,
1,72 9.93
172.4 2
New Hope..Ycllvitle.
737 .62
.00
Norfork First-Norfork,
542.79
90.00
Peel-Peel.
325.00
14 0 92
Pilgrims Rest-Gassville,
2,075 .57
1,106 .77
Pyatt-Pyatt
926 .16
.00
Rea Valley-Flippin,
1,789.04
19.18
Tomahawk-Saint Joe.
355.00
175.00
Whiteville- Gassville,
7,147 .09
2, 611.9 1
Yellv1lle First-Yellville,

118,848.31

33,027 .02

Miscellaneous
Coop Prog

Oes1glla red

31 ,205.77 561 ,563.59
Individual Co nt ributions
CoopProg

.00
Grand Total

7,811 ,106.06

OesigllfJted

3,615.00
3,353,208.56

NATION

WMU expands product line
with CBF-related supplements
BIRMI NG HAM , AL ( DP)-Wo m an 's

Missionary Union announced july 12 it
w iU produce "missions education supplem en t s~ fo r th e Coo p e rati ve Bap tist
Fellows hip .
The supple me nts, according to WMU,
will "accompa ny selec ted existing WMU
materials for c hu rc hes wanting to study
th e wo rk of missionaries appoint ed by th e
Foreign and Home Mission boards and th e
Coope rative Baptist Fe ll ows hip .~
TI1e announce ment came a week before
the CBF's annual Gene ral Assembly , j uly
19·22 in Fort Worth, Texas - and less than
a mo nth aft e r th e South e rn Bap ti st
Convcnlion fom1ally added an affim1at ion
of WMU to the sweeping denominational
rest m ct uring adopt ed june 20 in Atlanta.
WMU's decision to produce the new
materials , to be ava il able fo r every age
level by ea rly 1996, follows actions adopted
by it s executive boa rd in January 1993,
o ne of w hic h states WMU w i11 "produce
resources fo r Southe rn Bapti st gro ups
involved in missions at their request. The
board reaffirmed tha t dec ision during its
june 17 meeting in Atlant a.
WM U exec ut ive d irecto r Dell ann a
O'Brien sa id the decision to publish materi·
als fo r c hurc hes affili ated with the CBF, an
orga nization fom1ed by Baptist moderates
in opposition to the SBC's conse rvative
leade rship, fa lls in the same ca tegory of
WMU produc tion of a Miss ion Frie nds
product fo r Korea n Ba ptist churc hes.
H

invites your indication of interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARN UPTO

20' Io 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

MOTOR COACH INC.

"We take trade-ins"

CARPENTER BUS
A SALES, INC.

V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

9, 90%

TMse boMs may be placed in a sclf-direcled Cubertsoo
IRA. Tr.wfen and rob-en aa::epled, il mosl cases.

(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale

(13 wilh rear storago compartmen1)

H

A.B. Culbertson and Company

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

Crusader: 15 passenger• No COL Required

~we arc awa re that ou r decision to pro·
ducc materia ls in cooperat ion with the
Cooperative Baptist Fellows hip w iU co n·
cern some Southern Baptists ," O 'Brien
said. "But we hope an d pray that all South·
em Baptists w ill sec this decision as the
fulftl lmcnt o f o ur comm itment to meet the
needsofl oca l Southe rn Baptist c hurches."
Morris Chap man, p reside nt of the SBC
Exec uti ve Committee, voiced a different
op inion in a July 12 sta te ment : "This
announcement is asto nishing. In light of
WMU 's stro ng appeal to have its loyalty to
the SBC recognized in the restmc turing
report adopted just last month in Atlant a,
I am disappo inted. 111e decisio n of the
natio nal WMU leadershi p to c ustomize
mate ri als in suppo rt of the work o f the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship - the
(SBC's) most vocal c ritic- w ill be regretted
throughout the SDC.
O 'Brie n not ed in the ann ounceme nt
that churc hes wa nting the new mat erial s
would have to specifically o rde r them.
"No church o r individual w ill receive these
materials unless requested," she sa id.
"In add iti on ," she co nt inued, "our
magazines, including our 'new Missions
Mosaic alo ng with D lmenslo ll, Acce11 t,
Awar e, Discovery, GA World, Share and
Start, w ilt include info rmation on Foreign
a nd Ho me Miss io n boa rd -a pp o inted
missionaries only." The supple me nts , she
exp lained, wiJI be designed to acco mpany
WMU's coed missions educa tio n materials.

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

Interest Payable Semiannually
This announc~ t k rntitrn:r i'ln olll!l' to sen
nnr 11 solicitation of 11n offcr to buy. AD ollen
arem!Wiebypros~>Ktusonly.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
F'lr.Md&IS....'CeSW..:a 19S4

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Wo rth , Texas 76102
Mtmber. Chkogo Sroc-'1-

&cho~

For~nor•(om~aln!Qmullonaboutbondtuuts.obbtn apoo.p.e

IUi wt.lchdesaibeallcftMp.'lrtlcul..ttol the~uklng. RIIICiit

car~bclo~tyoull'l\'e t or!md~. AIIbordsor•oll~edat
IKe 1lalua plus accrutd Interest. wb;«t to -~lhty

CAll. O R REll.JRN nus TO :

Martin Nort.hem
P.O . Box 13 02
Bento n, AR 7201 8

Call:
(800) 468·3007
(501) 778-5 700

PlcoH ttnl..,. Worm-lion on tlw; Ao~t ~O..dl Bondi
Q.rl~bfing oH«red by A. 8. Cul!auon ard ComP~a~"~Y
MemiMr N AS O &: SIPC
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~L=E=S=SO~N=S~F~O=R~L=I~V~IN~G~--------------------~A~u~
Convention Uniform
Crisis encounters

Life and Work
Change_ spiritual clothes

Bible Book
judging the nations

By David Welch, associate pastor,

By David Napier, associa te pastor,

By Marty Watson, pastor,

Immanuel Church , Uttle Rock
Basic passage: Colossians 3:5·16
Focal passage: Colossians 3:5, 12·13
Central truth: To be part of God"s
elect, we must put off earthly
characteristics and put on Christ~
llke qualities.

Baring Cross Church,
North Uttle Rock
Basic passage: Ezekiel 25:1·32:32
Focal passa11e: Ezeklel25:1·17
Central trtJth: God's judgment of sin
applies to all nations.

Geyer Springs First Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Isaiah 6
Focal passage: Isaiah 6:1- Jt
Central truth: Crisis tends to be the
crossroads of real encounters with
God.
ll avc you no liccd th:u we rnrd}' hc:tr
the mention of God in :1 legitimate way in
the news media until there is a national

crisis? Only when we go to war or experie nce terrible dis:1stcr is there sudd enl y a
new c:tll for God. So it w:..s in Judah , 740
years before Christ. King Uzzi>th died. I lc

had nalcd well fo r nea rly 50 years; then his
pride brouglu o n a leprosy fro m God and
he died. 111c nat ion fell like an unwanted

orphan.
• It is crisis tlullleatls tl.S to G'od (u. 1) .
Isaiah was dcvast:ttcd. It was as if the
n;~ti o n 's father had died. So Isaia h w~nt to
the temple- raw, aching and despcr.ltc. lt
is that ve ry quality that :•lwa)'S:IIIows us to
sec and cxp~ricncc God in His fullness.
• Wile n we see G"orl clearl)•, we ache
deeply for our own sin (vv. lh·5). Isa iah
s:tw God's greatness - I lis :1wcsomc glory
fi ll ed th e temp le alo ng with angels a ll
aro und , dc cl:tring God's holiness. Hi s
presence was so :nvesome th at it shook
the temple! And Isaiah's s pirit was so
shaken that he o flici:t ll y decl:1red himself
doomed hy using Mwoc ... W'hen he saw
God. his uttcr sinfulncsscau:--. ·d him to cry
out , " I am min ed: meaning "to rn a pan (\' 5). li e felt th:tt he:: w:•s coming a pan at
the sc:ams. ll1:1t is what :1 rc:ll e ncountt-r
with God will do.
• Desperate confi·ssion ofsin brings n
searing dennsing (v. (,.7). 'l11is was not
casu:•I confession o f i n s ignifi c~uu sin. God
initiated the process b)' taking ;1 n.:d hot
co:1 l fro m the alt:•r and 10uc hing the
prophet 's most sensi tive :md sinful panhi s lips. In stantl y, :mel fo r th e first time in
thi s p:~ ss agc , he he:m.l the vo ice o f God.
O nlrin :1 cleanse d co nditio n cou ld he hear
Gnd spc:1k .
• Real dermsiug /Jrings an eager
willinxnes~· tn work (vv. 8· 1 I ). God asked.
" Wht will go .. T ( v . ij) and befo re Isaia h
knC\\ 1hc t:tsk. he r:1pidl)' responded. 'l11at
no one would listen ml·ant no thing to him.
Succcs!' i ~ not the issue with :an obedient
hca n . only f:tithfulncss . Fo r lsai,th , faith ·
fulncss mcant 52 yea r.; o frnini 'i try , then he
died - how long c.loes it rne:m fo r you?

This 1e1son tutarmenl Is based on lhe lnlemaho,al B1ble
leuon lor Chrfll•a, T..ching Untform Ser•es Copyright
irllerN,.,.,..,~ol Ecruc.toen IJMdby permlssoon
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A chmch congrega ti on w ill applaud a
pastor when he preaches grace, but squiml
and complain when he condem ns specific
sins in what is called Mncg:uivcprcaching .'"
Paul attacked speci fic sins in the Colos·
sian church with a little ncgati\'C preaching.
Paul realized that admonitions regarding
negative characteristics come from posi·
tive truths found in the gospel. A doctor
would be foolish to try to r~move a tumor
w ith conversations about positive health.
Surgery is necessa ry before pro p~r h~alth
c:m be restored. So it is with Christia ns .
Defo re we ca n put on th ~ garm~nts of
God's elect (v. 12), we must rcmov~ th~
ea rthl y char:tcteristics that bind us . Paul
named sins that need to be removed from
the life of Christians. Many people: don't
like it when specific sins arc named. ·n1ey
say that all sin is evil. 'l11l s is tntc. However,
it was never Paul's inte nt ion to com pile a
co mprehensive li st of all sins, just those
that see med to stunt growt h at Colosse.
He bc::gan by listing se nsu:a l sins: fomi·
c:uion, unclea nn ess, inordinate affecti on,
passion, evil desires and CO\'etousncss.
Then he named sins th:H result from
tlnbridledemotions: anger, wrath, malice,
blasphemy and filth)' communica tio n.
At first glance. we think that such evil
is certainl y not :1 p:tn of ou r lives. Yet with
closcrcxamin:ation, we can sec that these
si ns hold us hack toc.J :t)'· ll1e sins Paul
:u tacked nm ramp:tnt inoursoc ict y today.
And think how oft en we see ange r. wrath.
malice and blasphem)':•gainst one another,
even in o ur church fam il)'. Paul sa id we
must remove th cseea nhly clothesa nd put
o n th e g:trmcn ts of mcrq• , kindness,
humi lit y, meckness, longsuffcring. support
:tnd forgi ve ness if we arc to he part of
God's elect. Most impon :mt is to practice
love for one another which is th e '= bo nd of
perfecti o n ~ (v. l ·i ). Verses 15 and 16 say
we ca n know the old ha s been remOved
and the new put on bcc:•usc we will find
the "peace of God - in our hea rt s and
than.ksgi\'ing in o ur worship.
E.xarninc your life. Is love the comer·
stone of your life? If not, perhaps it 's time
for a change of spiritu:tl clothi ng.
nws 1euon ueamen11s Doasod on 11'11 Ute and Wor\ Currlalllm tor
Soumem Bapbsl CllurcNts. COC¥"ight tty ltlt Sunday School eo.ra
ollhe So.Miem
Convtnlion UMcl tty pelmltsk>n

a..•

This section of Ezekiel contains a series
of judgments against the nations surround·
ing Israel. It is similar to the prophecies
against the nations contained in th~ books
oflsaia h,Jcrcmiah and Amos. The nations
men tioncda.rcAmmon (vv. 25:1·7), Moab
(vv. 25:8-11), Edom(vv. 25: 12·14), Philistia
(vv. 25:15·17),1)•rc(vv. 26:1·28: 19),Sidon
(vv. 28:20·29) and Egypt (vv. 29:1·32:32).
Each of the prophc:ci~s against th~
nations is similar In structure. Ezekiel began
by identifying the nation to tx: judged. He
th~n outlines the particular sins of that
nation and describes the spc:clflc Judgment
that each nation will endure. The prophc:·
clc:s arc a warning and a reminder that any
nation that would oppose: the: living God
and His people wUI be judged. This dual
opposition wassc:~n in the: gc:nc:ral Idolatry
and ungodly pride: oft he nations as wc:U as
their part in the: d~structlon of )erusalc:m.
The Ammonites, for instance:, were
accused of delighting in the destruction of
the temple and the eventual fall of )eru·
salem (v. 25:3). The Moabites were accused
of mocking Israel by denying that she was
the chosen nation of God (v. 25:8). '11te
Edomitc:s w~re accused of "taking v~ng~·
ance" against Judah (v. 25:12), while the
Philistines arc accus~d of taking "vc: nge·
ance with a spiteful heart" (v. 25:15}.
Tite particular judgments against these
na tions were in accordance with th~ir sin.
Ammon would experience foreign occu·
pat io n. Moab would find itself wiped from
the face of t he earth. Edom would become
desolate and Philistia would experience
the "furious rebukes· of the Lord(v. 25: 17).
The final simiJarity in each of the prophc·
cies against the nations concerned their
recogniti on of God. Each nation had
chosen to rebe l against God, belittle His
people and follow after idols. God declared
th:at each nation would "know that I am
God ~ because of H is judgment of their sin
(vv. 25:5,1 1.14, 17).
The lesson for o ur natio n today is
sob~ ring . We will know that God is God
because we have faithfully followed Him
or will know that He is God because onus
judgment. Pray that we: will tum to God In
repentance before it is too late.
This IHsontreamene Is based on !he Bible Book Stuctt lol Soulhtm
Blpllst Chuldln, oopyrigN ~ ttw ~y School &olrU of lit
SouthemB&plis!Corwenllon. VMdtty~llon
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Aug. 13

Convention Uniform
Lip service faith

Life and Work
Living for jesus

Bible Book
The true shepherd

By David Welch, associate pastor,

By David Napier, associate pasto r ,

Geyer Springs First Church,
littleRock
Basic passage' Isaiah 7; 0 Kings 16
Focal passage' Isaiah 7'1·12
Central truth, Our fa ith is m erely
Up service if it doesn't s urvive the
crucJblc of crisis.

Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock
Basic passage, Colossians 3,17-4,6
Focal passage' Colossians 3,17
Central truth, All that we do, be it
relatlonshlps, speech or work,
s hould be done to h o n o r Christ.

By Marty Watson, pastor,
Baring Cross Church,
North little Rock
Basic passage, Ezekiel 33d·36,15
Focal p assage' Ezek.lel34,1·31
Central truth' The Lord is the one,
true shepherd.

Lip service: service w ith words o nly,
insincere p ro fession o f devotion o r good
will. Example: Ahaz, lGng of Judah (7367 16 B.C.). Look at how an insincere faith
responds in the c rucible of crisis.

• Up ser1Jice faith is e.,posed when
t.:rtsts comes (v. 7:2). The sudden au ack of
lhc military alliance of Israel and Ar.lm
frightened Ahaz so badly that he shook
like a tree in the wind. In fact , the first
message of the prophet to him was to be
calm and d on't fcar (v. 4). But Ahaz went
about making his own plans r:tthcr than
seeking God's intervention. It sounds like
our first response to c risis many times.
Our flrst resp onse should be prayer fo r

protection (Phil. 4:6-7).
• Lip serolcefnitiJ is characterlzetl by
Insincere response (vv. 7: 11· 12) . Isaiah
clearlyassurcdAhazthat thcene myaUiance
would fail if he would trust the Lord
(v. 7:7). He even gave Ahaz the privilege of
asking for any sign fro m heaven and God
would respond with convin cing proof of
His protec tio n. Ahaz refused! He respon·
ded w ith some hy p ocriti cal. pioussounding verbiage about not putting God
to the test.
It was all a cloak fo r his unwillingness
to trust God. Lip service faith prefers 10 do
it alone . Ahaz was alread)' making a n
alliance with Assyria to protect himself
(I Kings 16) . He took the assurance of
Assyria over that of the almighty, eternal
God of the universe. So do we - w he n we
trust others or ourselves with the im pon ant
issues o f our lives, rather than trusting
God fo r our well-being.
• Lip service faith ultimately and
utterly fails (v. 7:9). Verse 9 states, " ...If
you will not belie ve, you surely shall not
last !~ The kingdom of Ahaz became a slave
to Assyria a nd the str ength of Judah was
lost fo rever. In 586, Babylonia laid siege
and utterly destroyed the O ld Testament
kingdomofjudah bec:ause ofthefailureof
Ahaz to sincerely trust God. The same is
true in our perso nal lives - if we do not
believe, we surely shall not last !
This lesson tr11tmen1 Is based on lht lntem•lloral Bible
Lesson lor Christlen Tllthlng, Uniform Serln. Copyright
lntemelloniJ Coord of Ec1c:.atlon. UJed by permbslon.
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I can well remember as a young boy,
Sunday Sc hool teachers telling me that I
should always behave because "God was
watching me.~ The implication was that
we can't get away with anything because
God is the re to " poli ce~ us. Paul took the
motivation for proper behavior to a more
mature level. He said that the wo rds and
deeds ofmature Christians should be done
to honor Christ (v. 17). Rathe r than behav·
ing out of fear of retribution , we should
consider it a privilege to Jive with the
name Christian. Paul then gave specific
ways to honor God through relationships,
vocation and actions.
• Verse 18 is perhaps one of the most
misused passages in the Bible. Many usc
this idea of submission to imply that wives
should be "subjugated ~ below their husbands. This was not w hat Paul intended. It
is w rong to focus only on verse 18 without
a clear understanding of verse 19. Our
God is a God of order. His role fo r the
husband is to be the head of his home.
Headship is not to be equated with dic tator·
ship. Husbands and w ives arc to mutually
respect one anothe r in the Jove of God.
• Verses 20 ·2 1 demonstrate how
c hildre n and parents can relate in a way
that is honoring to God . As parents, we
usually do a good job of insisting that
childre n comply w ith verse 20. However,
we often neglect our responsibility to be
patient with them as found in verse 21.
Our family relationships will ho nor God if
they arc based on love and patience.
• In verses 22·23 Paul exho ned us to
be faithful workers. We don't have slaves
in our society but we should strive fo r
excellence in our jobs to ho nor God. We
should honor Christ and o ur bosses, obey
o rders and be the best worker o n the job.
In doing this, God is honored .
Paul closed by e ncouraging us to walk
and talk with grace among one another.
Warren Wiers be has said that w ith "grace
in our hcans and on our lips, we w ill be
faithful witnesses, not judges or prose·
cuting attorneys.· We need to be on guard
ag:tinst h:u s h, judgmental attitudes that
seem so prevalent :tmong Christians today.

The Lord employed the wonderful
imagery of sheep and shepherd to convey
His message in this passage. He recounted
the failure of the she phe rds of Israel.
Charged with the spiritual well-being of
the peo ple, the shepherds of Israel had
"fed themselves" while ignoring the flock,
ignoring the weak, sick, bro ken and the
lost and had dealt cruelly w ith those they
had ruled (vv. 34: 1·4). The result was that
the sheep were scatte red because they
had no shep he rd to lead them.
Because o f the failure of the shepherds,
God declared that He w ould "search for
His sheep and seck the m out" (v. 34: 11),
that He would "deliver them from all the
places where they were scattered on a
cloudy and dark day" (v. 34:12) and that
He would "feed My flock a nd... make them
lie down " (v. 34:15). He furthe r declared
that He will "bind up the broken and
strengthen what was sick ~ (v. 34: 16). He
would sec that His sheep receive fair
judgment. Where the fonner shepherds
had taken advantage o f the sheep, God
would sec that His sheep wo uld "no longer
be a prey" (v. 34:22). He finally promised
Israel that they would have "one shepherd
over the m an d he shall feed them - My
servant David" (v. 3-1:23).
God the n issued a "covenant of peace"
with Israel (v. 34:25). '111c re would be
peace between God and His people, there
would be ample provision for their needs,
and the re would be assurance for them.
~ Thus they shall know that 1, the Lord their
God, am with the m, and they, the house of
lsrnel, arc My people" (v. 34:30).
The emphasis of this passage is God's
p romise to be perso nally involved in the
lives of His people. He desires to have a
personal relatio nship with each ofus. This
He docs through His son, jesus.
The psalmist said, "The Lord is my
Shepherd" (Psalm 23: 1). jesus said, "I am
the good Shepherd. The good Shepherd
gives His life for the sh eep~ Qohn 10: 11).
There is only one shepherd. In our world
people a rc look ing everywhere fo r
something to comfort and enco urage. Let
us introduce them to the Shcpherd ...God's
onJy Son , j esus!

ThlsiHsonUoamenlbbaso(lontheUteandWO!ti:Curlb.Unlor
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Subscriber Services
·n1c Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:

• The Every Resident Family Plan
o ffers c hurches a premium r.uc w hen they

send the Newsmagazine to all their resident households. Rcsidcnl families arc
c alculated to be at least o ne-fo urth of t he
c hurc h 's Sunday School e nro llment.
Churches who send o nly to members who

request a subscriptio n do not qualify for
this lower rate o f $6.36 per year for each
subscription .

• 11tc Group Plan allows churc h
members to receive a discount w hen 10
or more individuals send their subscrip-

tions togethe r through the ir local c hurc h .
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Bulgarian orphanage project gains council approval
SOFIA, BULGARJA (ABP) - Construc tion o f a Baptist orph:m age will p roceed
follo wing a july 12 vote by the Sofia, Bulgaria, cit)' council, reversing an earlier decree
that stalled the p roject.
A BaPtist l eader attributed the 56- I vote approving m ost clement s of the project to
internatio nal pressure. Thea· Angclov, president of the Bapt ist Union o f Bulgaria.
credited " the prayers and the suppo rt o f our brothers and sisters in the Baptist wo rld ~
for the reversal by the ciry council.
In February, the council rejected the project, citing " ncsative effects~ the Baptists
would have on citizens, especially children , sho uld tJle rphan:tge be h uilt. W o rk o n t he
project ceased and the council stated its intent to rec!aim possessio n of the property.
After news o f the rejection spread, " perhap s hundreds o f protc:-t le tt ers~ from
Baptists all over the world asked the mayo r of Sofia to reconsider the p roj ect. Angclov
said. The fo reign affairs offices ofsome European governments and Bulgarian embassies
around the world also w ere asked to intervene.
The c ouncil approved a revised plan that scaled down the original project from
17,000 square meters to 12,000 square m eters. T he revisio n :1lso eliminated a Bible
school and a church that were included in original p lans. Baptists in Sofia remain
ho peful that a church building m ight be added to the site i n the fut ure.

Penn/Jersey board charges 'abuse' of SBC nominations
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NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-The Pcnnsylvani:I/ South j crsq• convention's execu tive board
has charged " abuseH of the tmstee elect io n p rOcess at the June Southern Baptist
Convention annual meeting and has called for SBC officials to "speak out against this
abuse and confront those responsible for pro pagating it. "
A member of t he SBC Co mmittee o n Nominations. however. sa id the nominations
fo llowed the guidelines of the committee as well as the SBC constitutio n and bylaw s.
The criticism from the Baptist Convention of Pcnnsyl\'ania/ South Jcrsey cam e in the
fo rm o f a resolution adopted by its executive board july 7 . A letter . signed by the state
conventio n prcsidcnt,JerryCo w an , and the president of the executive board, R.'ly Wise,
accompanied the resolution. b oth sent to SBC Exec utive Com m ittee president M orris
H. Chapman, Dob Hutcherson , chainnan of t he SOC Committ ee o n Nom i nations and
SBC presi dent jim Henry.
111e resolutio n charged there was outside i nterven tion in the nomination process for
the state's SBC Executive Committee represcntath·e antJ circumvent io n oft he nomination
p rocess in a vacancy fo r the board o f tmstees o f Golden Gate Baptist 'l11eological
Seminary. Chapman told Baptist Press he is in the procc.:ssofrc.:viewing t he matter with
P<"nn/ South j ersey convention ex<"cuti\'C director Da\'itl C.. Wa lt z.

ruchard Carnes named first WMU Foundation president

Subscribers through the group plan pay
$7.08 per year.
• Individual subscriptions may be
purchased at the rate o f $8.85 per year.
·n 1ese subscriptio ns arc m ore expensive
because they require individual attention
fo r address c hanges and ren ewal notices.
Changes of address hy individuals
may be made with the above fo nn.
When inquiring about a subscriptio n
b y m ail, please include the address label.
Individuals also may call the N ewsmaga·
zin c at 50 1·376-479 1. ext. 5156. Be pre·
pared to provide code line info nnation
p rinted o n the m ailing label.
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BIRMINGHAM, AL(DP}-Richard Carnes, president oft he Kentucky llaptist Foundation
since 1988, has been named :ts t he first p resident o f the Woman 's Mission ary Union
Foundation . He will assume the m:w p ositio n Sept. I .
'l11e W M U Foundation, an independent corporatio n governed b}' its o wn hoard of
tmstces, was created to strengthen the ministl)' o f W om an 's Mission:ny Union . WMU's
executive board voted in .January to begin the foundation to o;uppo n nntional missions
projec ts ofWMU, to pro vide contingency funds for it s own o p er:uio ns and W MU work
withi n the states, and to assure t he financial securit)' of WJ\IU into t he flnurc .
Under Games' leadership, the WMU Foundation w ill assume the m:m agcment of
m ore than $2 million in WMU assets, including the S..:..:ond Centurr and Vision Funds,
and various WMU scholarships. A native o f Alabam:1. Car nes is a gr.1duatc of Samford
University and Southern Baptist 'll1cologic al Seminal)'.

Southern Seminary vice president accepts Virginia post
LOUISVILLE, 1\.'Y (BP)-'I11omas F. Mabe, a vice p resident at Sout.hcm Bapt ist
Theological Seminary since 1987, has resigned to become d irector of development at
Virginia Baptist Homes, based in Culpep er.
Mabc has led the Lo uisville, Ky., seminary's di\•isio n o f i nstit ution:tl advancem ent ,
w hich includes development, public relations and alumni services. A fter his resignation
becomes cffectivcjul)' 3 1, he will coru inue serving the seminary :1s a consultant.
Prior to joining the seminal)' staff, Mabc, a nati\'C ofVi r~in i :t , wa!'i vice president of
t he Baptist Medical Center in Kansas ity, Mo. lie also has been directo r o f development
and denominational relations for Virginia Baptist llospital in Lynchburg, executive
direc tor of the Lynchburg Baptist Association and :1 Virginia p:tstor. Mahc is a gr.tdu:ue
of the University o f Richmo nd and Southeastem Bapti:H ·n1eologic al Semi nary.
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